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TU K WEEKLY ORHKKVKK. or of ( slahrian mannn, nnd then un opiate pill; hut 

if the patient had arrived to the extreme stage of the 
disease, when nature was spent in him, amt his evacu
ations were of the colour of whey, the opiate pill was 
to be given with nil speed and with the diet drink. 
( )ne

tnl quality of tha blood is diminished or overpowered 
instantly by the putrefactive quality in the blood which 
is conger ted when deprived of the vital quality 
texture, and tint* not How in bleeding in this stage of 
cholera, and it blood should then flow it is that pos- 
sesamg the remaining v;,,,! quality, and the drawing 
this till kills the patient instead of saving him. And 
wlmt u paradox or error in tho present practice of 
bleeding of half starved patients in this disease, ami 
at the same time to prescribe a substantial diet to 
others ns u preservative against taking this disorder, 
by it« increasing the vital quality in their blued to re
sist the contagion, but when the patient has, previous
ly to his taking the disease bv his destitute state, been 
deprived of the necessary proportion of the vital qtia- 
ity to preserve him, that he should, after being seized, 

have that diminished 
leave, him a sacrifice ? .

1 am well coiivm, *U fretri these facts, nnd many 
proofs, that the alarming number of deaths, in 

proportion to the cases, is greatly increased by this 
hasty bleeding ot patients in this epidemic cholarn, 
*‘l,: 1 “9 191 stimulants used or mere calomel and lau- 
uan .n, kv those who

tients, nnd this 
repurl el the 
state», “ If n small

by frost, as in cholera, wo discover an iev coldness of 
the htirlace, a wan t of pulse, and an exuberant cenges- 
io„ of the central parts. Now no one would place a

I'""0" ........ .. »i « h-t or I,„t!„ but
ml,l »mn, «„,] water. rrl.irl,, if not too lute. I, 

r!lca,,“ 10 '«tor,, tho vita! l,o,t of the bnilv.
■ O IB cholera, by the application of cold water, exter
nal and internal, the re-action is gained from cold 

O heat OB the surface, tho seat of the complaint 
icing m and about the liver nnd the alimentarv 

camu. and death from thence ; hut in suffocation, 
thu seat of tho complaint, or the death, is in and 
• rom the lungs, Icing deprived or shut up from the 
air and ns soon ms the cholera patient is roused to 
f r”,m* 1,18 «M wrier, lip beg™, to f„| chilly
bv II» r 1-1,Pillion, vvhicl, „ , f*Touruhlo nnd then 

““** rl,l,nb,« your «old prucPi» to- bull,mu thp 
p» 111 , tej-iil bath, in Ul-n l, pome mineral arid, 

,1. *;m ,1 i.J mil, bap km «tilled, with r, r,li-.,l 
ana water with lemon-juic 
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is branches, executed with nrnt- 
verv moderate terms.

. . many instances
of inflammation of the brain, particularly' where thcr 
mrmkrHiirs cm-rring it hart, bum inflamed, producing 
phrenzy, two nftlu-m I tmw give ynu

A young gentleman of family, about twenty-five 
year» of age. took cold whilst under the influence of 
mercury. The disease increased daily until it was ac
companied ut last by so much freer and delirium, a, 
made it necessary to use not only the most powerful 
medicines, but also personal restraint. At length, af
ter th, re days of incessant exertion, during which he- 
newer slept for an iuetant, he ceased to rare, and was 
cam, and collected. Hi. perception of external obiects 
became correct, and thee no longer distressed him, 
and. he asked, pressingle, if it were possible that ho 
could live . On being answered tenderly, but not in 
n way calculant! to deceive, that it was' probable he 
mig t not, he dictated most affectionate communica
tions to bis friends ubrrwl, recollected some chiims 
upon Ins purse, ‘set his house in order/ und died the 
following night.—The reason why so unfavorable an 
opinion whs entertained of his state, xxa 
purent amendment was not preceded 
OS. not arc -npanird by a slower pulse | two indis- 
ponaalile conditions, on which only a m,tier, of rial im- 
prorement ,-nnld ho ju.tlficd. Hut here was merely 
a cessation of excitement occasioned by a diminution 
of power, and by a mitigated influença*of the 
of the heart upon the brain.

A very corpulent, robust farmer, of about fifty.fivu 
rears ot age, wa. seized with a rigor, which indue, J 

„ v him to send for his apothecary. He had not tnadd

. .................. .... a. sisrSiyaSatB,*-.
lal bad beard „l tit, but a, the talk of tire town, be thonoh nra „r |h f<,Lu"."’« ’?'*»»*■ »•>•» ' =
took no not,,, of ,1, bat baring „„ old woman in B trater io .h ' " whether there was
tir ing slat. Iron, the cholera who refused all medicine '>*««>" <•>« veilK, by the introduction of the ra- 
.-11,wed our—but kepi an eating salt herring, and l",d ",onr was found. I was then cnllerl, and
-nuking water, and to hi. astonishment she recovered. “ht"her '"'l»"7 made, some few hours afterwards.

i his cjrcuraatanco induced him to girt two nati- hy mw of the most experienced surgeons in London 
entswbo were brought i„ by the police in a dying whether the bladder contained an, ,,'tme or nor when 
at,, e, two table spoonfuls of salt in a I oral,lor of warn, 'I appeared ,-learlr that there was none The inti,-at 
water to each and to repeal it aereral time, i„ the sat up in bed and* eonvefed as usual romn' lïim. ôf 
course ft » Ao l.ours Hiui lintli of them when brought seme nausea, but of nothing- mur r I * »' *>“ ^ '
,n seemed to be without pulse, with raid bins extra- and I remember th,"his La I A l"
mdirs, bippoerutie face, renstaat romiliag and pur- that m a friends expressed thru sor-
t-mg- w:,l, spasm, iu all tl„, muscle, of the body, a,el h .« should be attached (o
drcn-lful pains in the stomach und bowel»,—recovered I l np,?nrent lllntS!’- Th* patients* pulse
speedily and ’eft the hospital in two davs. somewhat slewrr than usual, und sometimes he

“ UncGurnged by this success be tried thirteen other bvav.v nnd opprerst-d. 
cases o. rbolsra in the same manner, ami they all re- . 1 v,‘"lurcd to •‘'taie that if we should not succeed 
covered of tho chelera, hut two of them died of typhus in nuking the kidnies act, the patient would soonin the r”n "" "“T  ̂ ,'»»«-........ would ptoLblr L the tZ-

tliolerw. mg night ; fur this was the course of the mal,dr la
exery other instance which I had seen. It happened 
so h.- died in thirty hours after this, in a state of sm- 
pemction.

All the patients who hare fallen under my care in 
thu disease, were fat corpulent men, between fifty and 
sixty rears of age ; and in three of them there was ob- 
■ erverl a remarkably strong re-inoos smell in the per- 
spiratmn twenty four hours before death. Only one 
ot them had complained nf previous nephritic ailment. 
He had suffered frequently, and had pa.sed sereral 
small calculi j but there was un difference is the pro
gress ot his sypmtoms when the paralysis had onto 
taken place.

If any water, however small the quantity, hnd been 
made m these cases, I should have thought it oohsiMc 
that the patients might have.recovered ; fur it has of- 
i«fii durpi,»k?J me tô observe how sriiRlI has ocen the 

of that excremewtitious fluid which [he frame 
has sometimes thrown off, and yet preserved itself 
harm.ei.9 j but the cessation of the excretion alforc- 
thrr, is universally a fatal symptom in my experience, 
being followed by oppression on the brain. Tha ob
servations of other physicians will supply them no 
doubt, with abundant proof of the necessity of that 
caution which I hare suggested above. My own me
moranda, indeed, would furnish many more instances ; 
but I must confine myself to the limits of a short pa
per, and leave room for the more valuable 
lions of my colleagues.

pill in general sufficient : this agrees with 
the Prussian physician’s treatment above. The opiate 
pill xvas composed of opium in substance, dissolved 
with the usual enrminutivcs, compound tinctures, xvith 
11 small proportion of nmber. red corn I, nnd saffron in 
powder to form a mass to make the pills. The dose 

pill of four or five grains to mi adult, and 
grain to children. And if the evacuations are not 
stayed by one pill and the diet drink, n pill of half the 
weight must be given, and it will be found an effec
tual remedy, indeed, as declared 120U years ago, the 
only cure far epidemic cholera.

v) rinling, in ils various 
ness ami despatch,

was one
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portion taken from him and
The Diet Drink to accompany the nil.

Water and l erjuice in equal quantities of half a 
pint each, with the yolk of un eg£ boiled in the mix
ture, xvith u little sugar ; at intervals a little red or 
white wine, and wine and xv 
ju'ce and sugar, 
peel may be rolled 
h'c may he a.ie.vcd

with restora-• nnd sue
. ” successful practice of this

eminent physician of Jit-rim, who concludes, 
lv nimutiiiii that nothing is so capable of preserving 
pa lent» from the highly dangerous secendary typhus, 
ini.eod, m.tbiiig r.-movas it more speedily, and very 
often in tW3i.ty-four hours, than the npaiictmu of

tivc lirotlis.'
“ I liold-

itpr xvith citron or le mon 
and a »-lici*> of the fruit without the 

•" and cton. und s>r*
1 brotlis with urine, verjuice, 

sufrar. nnd yolk of eggs, restorative jellica, and 
of white bread dipped in wine and water, and a little 
augar put upon it. but every tiling the patient takes 
as diet must be given COLD.

Some of the ancient physicians, as Trualliunus nnd 
Erueistratus, affirm, that nothing is more effectual in 
curing the cold or annual cholera, than wine, 
and water, which is also commended bv Galen. Hut 
Van der Hey den says, he found this remedy by no 
means sufficient in epidemic cholera, but iu the above 
xvue the oah

a, thas the np- 
hy sleep, aridare unacquainted with tho dis- 

>0 ol ’he constitution and bal it» r:lt a:
Aho conclusion is confirmed by the above 

Board of Health, which, nt page 12, 
quantity of hluod could oalv he 

procured, the lu-art seemed te led the loss without 
being relieved, the hulk of thn blood actimUr circitla- 
tmg being reduced, while the great mass of it was 
congested in the inferior and superi 
not make its way to tho heart.

I port those grounds I take my stand upon the spe
cific Tirtuv» of salt water usd Hslt, ho ninplr iirovided 
in nbimdnnco for mankind as the grand panacea to 
keep human and animal bodies in health l,v tl.cir Al- 
miphly C ruator aud great I'hysiciau of nature.

THE EARTH.
A valley bread, that's Aadvd

storm, and mist, and night ; 
Whose flowers soon are faded,

By some untimely blight ;
Where youthful heuvt8 are aching 

With pains of franm or mind, 
"Where old on men are shaking,

Like wiatcrloaves in wind ;
Till, having measured out their days 

In folly, shame, or pride,
tapli doth speak their praise,— 

to wlmei allied.

B\
truvr venacava did 
If net carried far 

eneugh to remove the impedimentH nnd allow the 
large veins to empty themselves into tho heart, .such n 
U'taknrss wits produced us ia occnsionod bv the loss of 
blood in constitutions worn oat by disease.'* This de
claration of the effects from bleeding in the Asiatic 
x .notera in India completely confirms the imcient phy
sicians as above. And tho present epidemic cholera 
so soon arrives to that extreme eta^c, a* the I’russi 
term ssplietic, that has so close affinity to the plag 
as to render bleeding then useless, if not equally as fu- 
tal aa in the plngue ; nnd the Prussinn snvs, “Lleedinp 
l huvo long ceased to apply in thu naphotic stage, as 
an épuration xvliich inflicts a useless torture upon tho 
patient. When the epidemic cholerase 
the critical moment 1er bleeding, if hi^ 
at first, is soon past, end the da.ttgt 
if the experiment bo tried, as shewn in u young robust 
woman at Sunderland, just seizi d will/ the extreme 
symptoms of cholera, the blood from Imr arm was too 
ropy to flow, and the veins of the tomplo were tried, 
but no blood followed, sud she soon died : in n similar 
case the above Prussian physician gave of a robust 
women, who he saved by his cold water regimen, 
without bleeding, which ut first he tried, but as no 
blood followed, lie commenced hi* cold water ablutions 
and douckine, us he terms it, in a dry tub, and having 
her well rubbed with cold wet cloths, he succeeded in 
saving her without medicine.

Extract of a letter from n medical gentleman to his 
triend al N ewcustle-upon - Tvuo.and xvine

A young Prussian physician of a strong constitution, 
aftor four days attending a cholera hospital nt Berlin, 

seized with this epidemic, and after great suffer
ing, and the use ot stimuli, camphor, mustard poulli- 
o«s, hot bottles of water and bleeding, he grexv worse, 
xvhen he was allowed to drink cold water, having a 
grout desire for it, he thought nature pointod it out, 
and afterwards he lmd wine. Champagne, with bar
ley water und lemon juice, produced, ho any a, 
king effact. The wine and water atuying kin evacua
tions, a re-action in the vascular system followed by 
these remedies, producing a perspiration, uud he re
covered.

An
Tktfir deaths,—

THE GRAVE.
Rest hath made her dwell! 

Though the livi
Beauty, youth, Uh« ivi»uinu met 

In this bh-ak und low retreat. 
Generations without end

iu silent ashes blond ;

iving call it drear, 
and wisdom meet

I7.es u patient, 
g lily nuciissiiry 

r of it is ns instant,Here
the sands upon the shore,

Hue they lie for evermore,
"Waiting the life-giving call 

That suddualy shall break Death's 
HEAVEN.

A here flesh and blend Lath never been j 
Where mortal eye hath never seen ;
A mental sphere ; • flood of light 
A son of glory dazzling bricht ;
Where the crown of eternal life’s placed 0».
And the righteous kneel round theirfnlher'ethrone 
Singing the songs of prnii 
O for a flight te a sphere

As

thrall. Mr. Longmore, London Road, Southwark, stated 
a case where calomel and opium and xvarm applica
tions failing, n»d the patient sinking fust, it struck 
him tn try caibonato of soda and tartaric acid, xvith it 
table-spoonful of brandy, with sugar, addeti to hatf-u- 
pint of cold water, he said the effect was magical,
and the patient called for more, und recovered. It 
like proved wonderful since,—confirming Heyden’s 
ancient regimen, wine end veijuise, &c. as above.

In confirmation of the ancient cold regimen, 
oue eases have

Trro Huriuon mcdirnl student, nt Wnrmtr, tried 
xi.lt und -inter ns « remedy for the cimier». They 
gn vc for the f.fst dose txvo table spoonfuls of common 
snlt in a tumbler nf warm xvntur, nnd then the same in 
cold water, ami by repeating it they fourni it cured se
veral cholera patients upon whom they had tried this 
remedy."—See Times pajier, July. 1881.

Sea the Berlin Cholera Gazette-extract in the 
7»Hum paper, Decmber, 1831.-» 1 ho head physician 
ot the cholera hospital reports the success ot nn entire 
simp., cold regimen on the first attack ef cholera : 
ho says, “ Whoever observes the cholera with n scru
tinizing err, will soon convince himself not that it is 
lmpoHsible to discover any specific remedy, us no skil
ful physician entertains n doubt concerning it, but that 
all internal or external stimuli ,the hot fijrv regimen) 
hitherto recommended, are in most cnees of no avail.
In aspbetic coses (collapsed state,or in terms of ancient
physicians, when nature is spent in the patient) thev 
reuse to be stimuli. In tbeso extreme cases he relied
on hxs cold water regimen internally and external!v__
1 he drink ef the patient is meraly cold water, a beve- 
rage whirl, it i* wall known they extremely covet and 
find highly refreshing. Ne physic in these cases i* 
administered, when the symptoms abated, und there 
were evident signs of recovery, 
was surprised at their so speedily 
kud strength, a result so unusual

e and bliss- 
like this ? A Challenge to the College of Physicians to disaffirm 

and prove an error in the following propositions. 
That tho predominance of the 

in the blood is the gener.il
That inflammation, exturnu 

menremenl of putrefaction.
That putrsfui 

by the divine order
That any wholesome thin^ that will prevent infium- 

is, by a judicious application, the best and mast 
remedy to maintain health.

I hel put wholesome thing that will cure external 
inflammation, will, if judiciously applied, care internal 
Inflammation.

nunier-
appeared in the Berlin Cholera Ga

zette. As by the Prussian physician above, who 
saya, “ In extreme cases the hot stimuli cease to he 
stimuli because the debilitated frame is then too weak 
to produce a re-action, I have frequently exhibited 
table spoonsful of tine, of caps!ci annul", tea spoonsful 
of cajeput oil, camphor, musk, caustic, ammonium, in 
the largest doses, nnd phosphorus in the most concen
trated forms, and have seen no good effects produced 
by them on those living corpses, of which alone 1 
here speaking, any more than the 
I have therefore ^mvfc it a point to giv 
scarcely any medicine while the paralytic state con- 
tinuod, having found that no internal stimulants could 
resuscitate the dormant vitality, recourse xvas bad to 
produce re-action by the external use of cold water, 
which I found to succeed iu many cases."

The report of the Board of Health published in 
August 1831, confirms the above Berlin report of the 
invflieacy of the hot regimen or stimuli 
this hot cholera, as practised in India. The report 
states, page 14, “ Almost every plan seems to have 
had its success and its failure. Every kind of 
nal and external stimuli was used, brandy mb.I other 
spirits, blisters, sinapisms, hot baths, with bleeding, 
purges, and emetics ; nnd calomel was tried ns a se
dative of the vomitings te relieve the burning heat of 
the presordia, but the evidence in favour of this fact 
is met with so

HELL.
patrefnetive quality 

gm of disease.
1 or iuternal, is tho com-

A he païen gulf of ruin and dismay,
Where rare and darkness never past away ;
In whieh lost spirits writhe, God's cures beneath, 
Bound with the chains ef everlasting death.

Thomas Cambria Jones. etien is an unavoidable law of nature

ifliovcllanra. motion 1

[The following extraot from a Treatise on Geueral 
I leultli, written in London on the decline ef the 
Postilunre that city, (ia I S31 -82.) may not be ue- 
•occvpluble to our readers at the present crisis.]

CHOLERA MORRÎ7S, EPIDEMIC CHOLERA, 
SPASMODIC CHOLERA.

CAUSES, eONSKQUUM'KS, AND CUBS.
(CONCLU DUD.]

strongest emetics, 
*e such patients 1 *101 - Hier and salt nro wholesome thi 

i* a universal combination 
Almighty Rhysii
live quality ia the creation in subjection or in order 
with the vital quality therein, by which divine order 
all tilings having life are kept in perpetual 
successive order from generation to generation 

I hat water and salt, or its spirit and wato 
©u»ly applied, form the curtain remedy for 
tiou, external or internal, and prevent disease.

1 hat epidemic cholera is an inflammation nnd acts 
and stiikes, collapsing the body ol a mn:i as a scorch- 
ing Might does the branches and leaves of trees.

That water and salt, and its spirit diluted with xva- 
tor, have 11 specific virtue in quenching this internal 
inflammatory epidemic cholera fire, proved, upu 
—and to this proof, this clmllenze is given.

1 hat there is in the txvo diseases ef epidemic chole
ra and hydrophobia u strong affinity ; first, in the be
wilderment tlu-e txvo diseases occasion to the faculty; 
secondly, u phenomenon in each disease, the patients 
can ex. rri-e the natural functions of the bruin of a 
sound intelligence when the vital powers of the bodv 
nppear totally exhausted, or at those intervals when 
the extreme violence und fury ef the discuses remit
ting. allow them the opportunity of exercising it.

TkHt hydrophobia is prevented taking place in the 
human or animal body alter being bitten by a mud 
dog, by water, salt, and its spirit first, by the purtv 
being ducked in the sea, held by force a longer time 
under the water than bulking—this is an effectual 
preventative : uud, secondly, if the party lives too |„r 
irom the sea, ns soon as bitten, with all duo speed, ap
ply as a caustic, of the spirit of suit in R little water, 
and keep it, bulbed repeatedly, nnd drink internally 
from five to ton drops in a large wine glass of water, 

effects of using stimuli in an inflammation of the sto- warm or cold, sweetened with sugar, four times u dny. 
much: in hi# article on this disease, he says, “All *°r a w,tk ur tcn days, and no hydrophobia will uftcr- 
Bcrimonlous, heating, and irritating food and drink are ( wnI.'!9 l'*acL‘'
carefully to be avoided, the Weakness of thu patient I * , , ° *bp successful use of the spirit of
may deceive the bv-stamlere and induce them to give j fA°a ,.1 , wal.cr 111 tbo foll,,winf>r c»»o el my own
“S'/Sort : mW Tt1-- /w
H. ith •' Tl d.^cHHe, ami often occnsiot. sudden , the pure spirit, and afterwards diluted with waL
death How many patients may there not have end lie was ducked in a strong solution of salt and 
been tost in the present practice of treating the epi- water and then tied up, and his wound wa. constantly 
dpmie cholera with brandy, und spirits of wine, cor- bathed xvith the spirit of salt and xvuter, and ha is 
diula, &c. adding fire to fire, in opposition to the un- »ow alive an l well, though it was thr-e years since ; 
cient axiom of contraries ruling contraries. “ud R ynung man and woman, who were bitten by the

The operation of bleeding is dangerous in pestilen- famo r,IHd 'h'g, went to the sen und wore ducked, aud 
liai diseases. Hippocrates confessed that though he ; were [,rph2rvL"d: ^*,(‘l 1,0 rely up.m u surgeon cut- 
bad triad what the opening of a vein xvonld do in inn-1 î"1? °,Ut lhc I'oi^on from the xxouod, a* several rtues
7«Î ...... - •»« *k of r-.u-.i-. XXî-SaitaiVir ,“u“h,iDe“,l"
Jit;"8:•Vl'1 !•? 1,:cvcrr°‘md '‘d",h;m“JB°ud-.u"d Tb,,t 1 i,»»cI»t,ir the ,»m„ .peris,.inu.of 
Galen alio smd the ,nme; and nt tin» ],resent lime, thu .pirit «1 sea «alt, dilated ». «hovci ntid ir.nk on 
lioxv many patients may not have been lost by this thu first uppeurenco of" the epidemic cholera, and its 
dungcrouti practice, noxv so hastily made use of by the etaviog the evacuations, a recovery soon follows, 
inexperienced, in the present swiftly destructive epi- H*r* >* another affinity between epidt 
demie disease. One proof may be sufficient here hydrophobia, their fatal i-tfucts b 
from many more ; a poor man, aged U;), whose case both diseases b? the same remedy, 
was described by one of the faculty in the Times of ■ \_ *1 tbe “-llowing proves the same specific virtue 
March 22, his appearance indicated he had been in 1,1 V?® C0"',dB,ü" B"1.t.aMJ^al#Ir a* i," ita sl"rit- 
a state of previous starvation, wns seized with violent anJ eiBcacious’ remedy 'T“,A ,l,TIP.le
t‘*™.P'ï„"d S*'/ W“ blt"'' pOUl* —i'— b. w.-b.dw/^eommoT Jl
lice», and -vurm blankets -rcre ttfplisd, but he .non ,„,d -enter, and lute ,»-r»rd!» s table .neonful of suit 
aied, which xyaa attributed to hi* shattered constitu- in a glass of water, aud apply u poultice of wat suit to 
tion and previous debility, and not by the bleeding, the wound every txvo hours." 
which tho ancients held to be highly dangerous when In addition 
nature was already nearly spent in the patter,t, this 
was their phrase as in a similar epidemic cholera, near 
200 years ago. Hvydt-n.an old and successful Dutch 
physician, said, that of sixty patients be scarcely bled 
one; for this swift and furious disease, he said, allows 
no time for bleeding, and that it is highly dangerous 
iu an advanced stagu of tiio disorder when nature »

ngs forming 
gu medicine of the 
keep the putrefac-

a sovorci 
cian of nature to '

measure

creation in

To know th« cause and (ha seat of a disease is half the 
That contraries are cured by contraries. Vin the cure of

und in u day or two he 
regaining their health 
iu all other diseases.',

The ancients made these axioms established rules of 
practice. They foued there were two kinds of cho
lera, cold and hot ; the cold from a cold cause, the 
hot from a hot cause, as here explained :

1. The cold is the common cholera morbus ; this 
is an annual disease occasioned

communica-
I'ROM DR. SIR It. IIALFOTth’s ESSAYS.

A 6C assit y of caution in the estimation of symptoms in 
the last stages of some Diseases. ‘

—eoe—
by things or substan

ces eaten : as unwholesome or indigestible food—un
ripe or decayed fruit—intemperance in drinking, or 
gluttony ia eating, when the alimentary canal 
previous morbid state. The symptoms of this chole
ra «re vomitings, purgings, great debility, convulsions 
or spasma. The thinga taken in being of themselves 
not contagious, this disease is not contagious. Txvo 
proofs may he sufficient here : first, a family one 
('liristmas received a present of a turkey, but being 
provided with Christmas fare, the turkey was kept 
too long, and xvas stale xvhen put to roast ; the 
tress aged thirty-six, of « florid complexion, eat a 
quantity of the turkey on a Sunday, on the Tuesday 
following aho was seized with cholera morlius, and on 
Thursday she died : her husband, fire children, other 
relations, with the nurse and servants, who 
Maiitly with her, escaped the diseuse.—Second case, 
Dr. Buchan, in his book, under the article of Cholera 
Morbus, says, he was seized with this disease from 
having ^at rancid bacon ; though not contagious, he 
says, “there is hardly any disease that kills 
quickly than this xvhen proper 
due time for removing it."

In the stale turkey the putridity was in a cold state, 
aud not arrived to an active miasm ; neither was the 
rancid bacon in such a state ; any person might smell 
and handle the turkey uud bacon, and take no disease, 
these things taken in not being of themselves conta-1 
gious, this common cholera morbus is not contagious.

2. "1 he hot or epidemic cholera is occasioned b\" 
the putrefactive quality of the atmosphere separating 
from the vital quality by some occult or apparent

isc, und is not from acrimony of the bile ; the things 
taken in not being contagious substances, but air, va
pour, and effluvium in a putrefactive or contagious 
vu.tc, und is exhaled from, or emitted by a patient in 
ii* contagious nature as received liy him, and is not 
discussed or destroyed by his suffering or death, but 
is communicable to persons predisposed to receive it.

That the symptoms of both nro similar, differing 
only in degree, except in the hot cholera, as ia India, 
it strikes a person and doubles him up, with violent 
painful internal spasms or convulsions, uud without 
being attended with ex-acuntiona he dies in a few 
hours ; these cases are not general.

That both choleras are attended with vomitings and 
purgings, and the ancient physicians cautioned people 
to notice the distinction or difference between chole
ra aud diarrhoea in these particulars—the cholera be
ing attended with vomitings. The cholera is attend
ed xvith instant loss of strength, but the diarrhtea is 
not attended with vomitings and dec* 
patient’s strength away speedily, but several days, nay, 
weeks may pass, and without danger, but in a few 
hours the neglect of medical assistance in both chole
ras may prove filial.

The ancient physicians describe the epidemic cho
lera, a swift, furious, dry inflammation, of the nature 
of blight, and thuuco from a hot cause. That the 
scut or settlement of the disease is in the blood veins, 
t ijjplying thu liver in particular, and of

Mr. Stanley.—The Edinburgh Pcview, in 
able article on Mr. Stanley’s retirement and the IrLH 
Church, gives the following estimate of the ri«-ht lion, 
gentleman “ Mr. Stanley, to the most happy tu- 
.eru for debate, unites the powers of a man of busi- 

rare degree of perfection. Ilis high rank 
aoj great expectations place him in the first class of 
English gentlemen; he lias nobly despised a life ef 
sloth, improved himself nnd enlarged bin views of 
mankind by foreign travel for .instruction and not for 
amusement, nnd devoted himself to state affairs. His 

are those of an ingenuou*, not a sordid nature ; 
they ure the xvanderings of a youthful but honest spi
rit, misled by others or bewildered by its oxvn specu
lations—not the fruits ef contrivance—not connected 
xvith intrigue—wholly divested of any self-interested 
taint. Lrrois he ha* committed, and such as at least 
impeach his judgment, and

It is of great importance to the character of n phv- 
v"'ien ,ohL' “b!p to foresee the issue of a disease; and 
It IS uf essential comfort to the friends of his patient, 
il the malady has been on incurable one, that he 
should have hpptiscd them that he expected a fatal 
termination of it. \\ here this has not been done, the 
poignancy of the grief of the family is liable to he in
creased by a reflection that the physician himself was 
taken by surprise, and, therefore,'probably had 
made use of nil the resources of his art, by which the 
catustophr might have been prevented. On the other 
hand, it xvith discretion and feeling he had disclosed 
his upprrhen-mmspf the fatal result, their sorrow would 
he mitigated by a conclusion that everv thing hud 
been done to save life xvhirh skill could suggest, ai d 
their future confidence in that physician's usaistai.ee 
would be confirmed and increased.

The art of physic has h.-cn culled n conjectural one ; 
und so it is, if that term be construed to mean only 
that uncertainty which attaches to all reasoning from 
XX hat has happened to what xvill therefore happen
..................... th” words, to inferences drawn from ge-
n.-nil results, and applied to particular instances : but 
this is the only legitimate reasoning of which thescience 
uf medicine

many contrai y statements ns to leave 
the question in great doubt.” It dots not appear in
the report that the cold arid ami wine regimen xvas 
tried in India, us sedative of vomitings. Dr. Buchan 
confirms this practice in his article of Inflammation of 
the Intestines, which is attended xvith vomiting* ; and 
the Asiatic Cholera Sir Gilbert Blanc states to be in
flammation of the alimentary canal, which comprises 
the stomach and intestines, and is attended with vio
lent vomitings. Is it not most rational und conclu
sive that acidulated diet drinks, as proved so effectual 
under the ancient practice, should have the same be
neficial effect ; as by staying the evacuations the pii- 
tient is half cured of the cholera, and the ancients not 
using the erroneous present practice of stimuli 
to lie fully justified by Dr. Buchan’s remarks on the

ness in a

were con-

txpose h;m to the charge 
ot rashness. But they are al! vircrs xvhich he m*y 
•**[!>' redeem. . The want of due deliberation, by 
which he has been led to risk the peace of the 
try, und above all lhc existence of the very establish
ment whose interest he had mainly at heart, is assu
redly a very unhappy jeu>sage in his life, and will 
greatly tend to weaken the confidence of 
fond of safe and steady rulers a* the English."

means arc not used in

a nation so

is common xvith many other sciences, ad
mits; nnu it suggests, therefore, the necessity of re- v «,=»„. i sane i
cording facte, carefully ascertained by repeated ex- • Y e^rdav 840 fumale cm;errants, under the direr- 
peritTcc. Were this done by even phisician of ex- V.°"|° . emigration ( emmittee, embarked ut St.
tensive practice, what appears extraordinary in a sir,id* ' wh:,rf' !he Prr<,t m*V."rity of these fi -
lnstanci? would become famdiar h> repeated observa- !** “r‘‘ wk“*e W* v,,,.v from Iti to 29.
non, and the difficulty uf prognostic..mi</ would lx* ',"d am"'np ,"'ere ,n:,nJ' wknse Personal appear-
materially diminished, to the great credit of phvaic, j T ?’ !v p repressing. They arc all of
and to the satisfaction of its professors ’ 1 d < har.ictei, and obliged to furnish testimonials of

It often happens at «he latter end of some diseases, I ^''vhilnhty before being allowed to embark. A-
botli of an acute and a chronic nature, that appearances !r.'wg Ihj" v>'*re a mo'bpr «nd «veil daughters ; »
present themselves of a very equivocal and delusive na- ' , .f .m , K.‘r* the fnrm,r *r ,h,’m * «peciweii 
ture, with xvhirh the issue of the muladx dues not cor- , . ®ldn,,ÿ,l!*h yeomen,accompanied by tea dungh-
respond. This is most frequently the'ease when the V'1' ,WO _1Sei,,'rul whn!e famili‘,s v-
rcsi-tunc* of the constitution against the influence of 5j . J*,,l|nerouM- These emigrants are to be convey-
the disease* has been long protracted, or xx htn the ! ® ,‘° >7/' A.u<‘,,ra!'!1: at »■' <*xpen»e to ihem-
strugglc, though short, has been verv violent. Here ! TT1'* , £:> H lie“d’,,he Doveriimvnt paying the ad- 
a pause in nature, as it were, st'enih to take place • 1 u’no,l>Hl ex?e.ni'e ef lheir «"d in cases xxhere
the disease ‘ has done its worst/ all .strong action fca- 1 ,hey hrr "ot m H siruat,<m P“>" the Æ5 immediately, 
ceased, the frame is fivigued by its efforts to sustain “7^ '* allot],ed ,kem to mak'* pHyment after their ani- 
itself, and a general tranquillity pervades the whole 61 ,be ?'ace of tllcir ‘Ies*i«atioB.—London paper. 
system. 1 hie condition of comparative case the eager 
wishes of friends misconstrue into the commencement 
nf recovery, and the more readily so as the patient 
himself being appealled to to confirm their anxious 
hopes, having lost some of his sufferings, admits, per
haps, that he i- belli r.

The phy-ician, however, must not he so misled.

mic cholera and 
vmg preveuled iu

ry
L* the cases stated of the apecific virtue 

of salt uud water for the wpid.-mic cholera, Mr. Lille, 
surgeou, Nelson-square, deeply affected on rinding the 
usual remedies und bleeding ineffectual, on leaving a 
patient who Lt expected xvonld die before mriruiu", it 
occurred to him to try common salt and warm xvuter
he returned at midnight, aud gave two table-spoonfuls, He must exercise his soundest judgment under such 

teu-spoonful uf mustard, und bis patiaut drank circumstancvs. He must sati-.lv himself that there
*/«•"< •« Vl* nt. <0*1 the ucualUm, have bcc„„e â ?aud.bl l îîhiT“.âw» of“« fLu/.L" wL'/to £Th‘ °‘
the colour of wnitY; and in another pestilential epi- he found the practice successful. ' 1 s ", 1 tUl <’pe» uuwarily, he compromises his
demie disease, the plague bleeding, he said, was at- The prescription by the Board of Health proceeds °'v'1 thmnctcr. and runs a riak of aggravating wxeeed- 
tcnrled xvith the moat fatal effects, and he is confirmed UP,IM the analogy between the suspended vitality in *nh.q 1 * I*.a!N J 1 c mgr. cl the lainily. 
by Fallopius, I’ulmarins, Dodvmis, IMtiamy, Lbran- cholera, hs in that ef a suspension frein a suffocation, 1 ,"'.'li:"or l’arl "• Ul"" prolcs.inn,— those who hare 
dus, and other ancient physicians, who stated that | a,ld, w ll0,,“ 1,1 lk,: !at,vr- their hot regimen is the effet-- "at -Vvt llVetl man.v -u'“r* 111 ,llu rxemae nf it as » 
scarce UU.* mu- who was bled in xhe nlu-nif, survived 1 l"a‘ lrCa.V"‘'”1, liul ll,r ll,mT0 I’ruMisin plivsieinn | have Wlli 11 111 good part 1 hope, if 1 point
and the present cholera and plague have this alfii.it v!1 '[ \U,f' bra,",i,‘ V -‘liLiatci arc «’•« tiulohvuiu which such delusive appearances
■l "«if: -Jeprivaiion ef vi,„l a,,,] .....lv de.,tl,*:f| Lilu eiv u. ît‘ij.1 L "7k"' ‘ l""=s ’"W l'1'"''*'.""'l «W**' 1

"w ^ ......> —........ - ^ vj i ut «wimu,LVû,.vB!^,w,^tr,rc^ z;$r 1 have

A dreadful steam-carriage accident happened orx 
the 1'aisley Road, about three mile* from G.'asgoiv 
on the 29th July. One of lhc right hand wl.ecfo
gare way, and the machine carnv to the ground w irit 
terrific violence—the boiler v»as instantly eiusleil 
flat, and simultuncously the bottom of the velnclo 
shut lmd to atoms by the explosion. All ih. p-,<s«ii- 
gers, 12 in number, weir more or less injured. '! |,i>o 
have died of injurias sustained, and others 
a hopeless stale.

not take the

For if he lend

Sti RKDNL-s Of 1<I AMIS.----The Irish of Old
seem to have held Islands m superstitious vcurraticii. 
In the river Shannon, the remuntic i-laud of Inm-- 
niiltie contains the remains of seven chinches and a 
rotsittl tower; nnd, in unothcr of li* islands an- aneho- 
ute tower, 120 feet high, xxhere, also, the rums.of 
eleven churches arc still visible.— Oueiuuu’s Patriot 
Mutches.

thu alimenta-

Their c[ji ctui.l JU muln.
On the first attack, if the symptoms xvcrc mild, and 

tii'.ic allowed, they first gave a purgu ofsyr. rua. solut.

ëî\
*

S;
a- i



nd ill I lift'd hv till* fommittec, will nppea 
ibo Sarvuphagns, or Cenotaph of the her

Mon T KM- VIHTVS. COMM VXEM. 
F A MAM. lilSTORI A.

M U X V -VIENT YM. FUS T E H IT A S, 
DEDIT.

v in front of whirl) may ho ontly recommended by the united wis- , IIai.m ax, ( >etober4__ Health of the To urn__ Thank v
dr-in of eur Board ot Health ; and which, under the God, we can at last auuounce the almost entiredisap- * 
uirection and blessing of an all-wise and merciful Gol), ' puurance of the Cholera, aud the gradual rovival of 
ma.v prove successful in funding off, or remlevi- g mild business. Though there have been a few deaths since 
that awful and pestilential scourge which lias slain its our Inst, these Lave beeu so lew that since Sulun'ny /
tens of millions, and is still stalking about.ike world the Hoard of Health havo discontinued their u'i W S r
with au uuentialtnl appetite. X. Y. bulletins, Imbed we doubt if there is more of sick -

St. John, bth October. ut»i aud death iu the town now,
season. A young gentlemen, wh 
Preston to udmiuister to the blacks, among 
some cases of Cholera bad occurred, returned t

On the front of the sutbase, will he placed the fol
lowing, altered from the Inscription, written l-y the 
llev. Hr. Mills,- lor the platu deposited with the 
Foundation Stone ; —

than is usual at this 
o had licen sent to

THE OBSERVER.
ou Saturday, there being no further occasion fur his 
services in that quarter.

Extract from the 
Health, ‘27th Sept. 1834:

• Resolved. That from the improved state of the 
health of the Town—the small uumhor of Patients 
lately sent to lktlbousiu Hospital, and the few rases 
now remaining, the Board deem it unnecessary to 
coutiiiuo their daily reports, and should no other ca- | 
ws occur, they hope to discontinue tho Hospital es- j 
laldishaiuut alter .Monday next.'

HvJVSVK
MONVMRS'Tl IN VIVOM M ll.LVaTBIVM HUMDRUM ___ John, Tuusdax, (Xtobkr 7, 1834.

English dates to the 2,>th August, a week Infer 
than those given in our last, arc received, but they 
furnish nothing of importance.

Cholera.—We believe it is uow universally admit- 
cd that this dreadful disease, which has so sadly vi
sited many parts of this continent within the last two 
years and upwards,—and which we had almost flutter- 
vd ourselves had either or or looked, or through the 
mercy et an over-ruliug and kind Providence, h 

ded our (.ity and Province,—has at length 
its appearance in this town, ulil 
inconsiderable extent. The subjoined rep 
Board of Health, wo think, may bo luliv 

tho whole number of

WOLFE El MONTCALM,

i>K DALH017SIE
Minutes of the Central Boaidof

HX:).VMK»TV
GEORCHVS COMES

IN SH'tüNTRION AI.U AMEIUi l FABTUlVd 
AU tiltIFANNOa PKRT1NkNTlUV3 

BLM-.i.VM ItKRt'M ADM IM 1STH AN* ;
ores v;:.i aivi.ros annus iu.likrmlhs

tii'iu UL’CI KullItGlO CONVKNlSNT'il b 
ALM0UIIA1E PIlOMvVgss. KXKMPt.O STTML'LANB, 

MvNIi lUUNViA lOVk.sa.
A. S. MUl(\'XXVU.

tilli VANNlAXl'M RIUIB.
An-1 on the west side of the Sarcophagus, it 

tea-led to place these beautiful lines :_
Let bo vain tear upon their tomb be shed,
A common tribute tu the common dead ;
Sill tho good, the générons and tho bravo.
With godlike envy sigh fur such a gravu 1 

The Me mi meut is strictly classical iu its propor
tions, and i» a combination ef separate beauties con
tinued in distinct works ef art, made tu produce the 
happiest effect, and uossoseinc the niest chaste and 
perfect union. J o the top of tho surbasu is fuurteeu 
feet trom tho ground. On this rests the Sarcopha
gus. seven feet three inches high. The obelisk meu- 
Miree forty-two lc< t eight inches, and the apex,two 
teot one inch, making iu the whole an altitude of 
sixty-five lout from the ground. The dimensions of 
the Obelisk at the bane are six feet, by four feet uiykt 
inches, tapering conir ally to the apex, \ 

diminished to three feet two iucb

, The niyhtly volunteer watch continues tc patrol our
m a- streets, and all classes take t hoir turn personally and 

made cheerfully. It has had tho salutary effect of breaking 
mugh as vet to n very „p euvvral dens of great inegularity 

nets <4 the |ia6 tciidrm v of reildoiilic llmstn. 
y depended 

cases aud deaths

Glok.'.IU IV

■ nutl mm 
cels quint

ne, ami 
aud de

serted even at very early hours 
There is uot eue person at 

ment iu the Gaol 
to the place__ S'.

upon as giving
that have occurred by thu disease 
their meeting this morning.
heard of a new case since the report was handed in to 
us— J he mulady having thus fur been remarkably 
•light, there is very little alarm in the city, imd ul prt- 
sent wu should think there could be no dan

present iu close con fino- 
itanrr highly creditable1 up to the hour ot 

We Lave, however,
; a circums 
Andrews Standard.

The arrival of a Mr. George Thompson at New- 
^ ork from Great Biituiu is likely te produce semo 

He has been a public advocate for tho 
total abolition of slavery throughout the world, aad is 
reputedly a man of enc 

’diced some 
timid hail

continue their exertions to cn- 
forct cleanliness wherever it is necessary, and that all 
our citizens will cheerfully unite in doing whatever 
they can to render the public health as good us human 

nnd leave the rv.-l with “ Him

commotion
strangers coming to town as usual.__We tru
Board of Health will rgy and eloquence. When we 

time ago that a society of La-fr 
i engaged Mr. Thompson to pro
duites lor the purp<i>s ul prouio- 

- speedy emauciputio» from slavery there, wo 
peeled that his visit would naturally attract the 

iittuntiv.u of the parties in that country now so vio
lently, nay outragoously opposed to each other vu this 
subject. The disgraceful excesses on the 
those mobs which have been excited to acti 
infuriate zeal against the doctrines of Tappi 
other imprudent abolitionists, evince a lawless spirit 
aad n determination in the rabble to itduk'O iu unre
strained atrocities highly reproachful tu their munici
pal authorities and discreditable to the government.
The American mob indeed appears to yield very easily 
to the plastic hand ef any designing demagogue ; aud' 
to take up violent impressions rashly aad bitterly.—
'1 he case of Mr. Kean shewed a silly obstinacy on the 
part of the populace—that of Mr. Anderson, the Yo- - 
enlist, lew spito and vindictive pride—that ef Mr. Q 
Karran, lately, captions jealousy and arrogant conceit. S 
We should not wonder to find that tho next victim 
will ho this Mr. Thompeeu, and that his mission will 
become thu hackneyed theme of their thousaud prints ; 
hie person tho oljeet of indignities aud assault ; *ad 
hie country the subject of scurrility aud abu'o : In 
tuct this conceited dictation of the Knickerbockers 
has already appeared at the hotel where Mr. Thomp
son aud family took lodgings. No suouer was the ob
ject of bis mission known, than the numerous lodgers 
threatened to leave the house if he continued an iu-

( mw it anm /dies in Sco 
reed to thu Vuiicimoans can make it, 

who keopeth the city."—Tho advanced period of the 
year is greatly in our favour.

To-morrow, it will be remembered, is 
ciallv set

tho day spe- 
tlie Lieuluiiuut-

wbere the sides 
jce, by t wo Icet apart by his Excellency 

Governor for the purposes of public 
prayer throughout this Province

live inches t ofpa. 
ou bhumiliation and

1 he propriety of this Memorial haa been fully re
cognise! iu various pails e! the world. Among ether 
distinguished personage#, it h*e nut escaped the notice 
ot an illustrious Soldier, the present King of Sweden. 
Major Young, while travelling lately iu the North of 

had the honour of (lining with hie Majesty; 
evening,in the drawing roum,was question

ed respecting his services, aud that of the Regiment 
to which he belong*. Hi# Majesty asked whether the 
Regiment wore the Highland dress 
beeu mentiouud that the 7Uth was

!

BOARD OF HEALTH.
The Board of Health coaceivo it to l>e their duty 

to announce that several cases have lately occurred in 
this (ity, which have beeu pronnuuced bv the Physi
cians to lie cases of Asiatic Cholera, viz : from the 25th
September to the ‘2d October,__

C«*c\. Died. Recovered. Remaining.
11 5 H "

The Board are very happv to state that only one 
new case has been reported to them for tho last four 
days, and they have full reason to believe that no 
others have appeared within this City end County.

By order of the Board of Health.

; aud it having 
then stationed in 

Canada, made many enquiries respecting the French 
Canadians. He enquired if Montreal had not beeu 
the scat ef Government previous to the subjugation 
of thu Province hr the English, and subsequently to 
the victory at Quebec : adding with seme degree of 
sternness, in reference to the buttle, that “ Montcalm 
had done his duty on that occasion." Hi* Majesty 
was in reply assured by Major Young of the high res
pect in which Montcalm’s character was held by the 
English generally ; aad he mentioned as a proof, the 

of the united Monument to the memory of 
es of the Earl 

the Provin-

S,.J„Ln.Æ^RTEL0W'C"-'“

1 he Board of Health have much pleasure in an
nouncing, that no now case of Asiatic Cholera has

reported by the Plivsiciana since the eiatomeut 
. . Intraday last ; and tLey have no reason te believe
that an v new one has occurred in the City and County. 

By order of tho Board of Health.
= . j , . „ J.R- PARTE LOW, Clerk. 
Saturday, 4th October, 1834.

erection -
those heroes at Quebec, under..!lie nuspin 
ot Diilhousie, leiu Governor-in-Chief of 
cue. His Majesty having ascertained the description 
of the Monument, nud the nature of the iuesriptipu, 
concluded a high panegyric by observing •mphnlicallv, 
that " lie was well acquainted with the character of 
the hurl of Dallmusic a* a Soldier, uml that this chi
valrous feeling towards the bravo was worthy of hie 
distinguished lame."

XV o believe that the opinio* of this illustrious Sol
dier, thu King of Sweden, will lie responded to by 
.every liberal uiind. Indeed, the truly Attic elegante 
and simple grandeur of this Obelisk, together with the 
chivalrous generosity and ingenious discrimination of 
its erection to tho immortal memory of Loth of those 
heroes, Wolfe and Montcalm, deserve the most grate
ful eommcmeriitiuii, and the undivided applause of 
every refined aud educated mind__ Quebec Mercury.

since the almost 
me doubt-

mute ! We think it wnnecoesary 
instance of the courteous conduct 
of their boasted maintonanci» of liberty aud toleration, 
— St. Andrewa Standard.

to «ornaient 6n this 
ia the Yankees, aad

A medical mm* has published in mi evening paper 
n somewhat lengthy epistle with the professed' view 
of instructing people how to nvert the approach aad 
advance of cholera; but (He substance of bis advicu 
merely amounts to this—“ As soon as you are Ul send 
for a doctor."—Liverpool paper.

The Board have to announce that since the state
ment of Saturday last, three new casus of Asiatic 
Cholera hove Ween reported to them, one of which has 
proved fetal, and that one of the three persons men
tioned as remaining in their report of Thursday, haa 
died of consecutive fever.

The Board ure happy to add, that no other case 
within their knowledge has occurred in this City and 
County. By order of the Board of Health.

_ J- H. PARTELOW, Clerk.
Tuesday, October 7, 1834.

Sait and Watkr.—Ii, our first page will he 
found some statements of the successful cure of a 
number of eases of Cholera in England and on the 
Contmont of Europe, in 1831, by the simple use of 
salt and wafer.

It ia also stated that a number of cures were per- 
form.d in Nf*.V,,rk in IH3a, l>v lb, u«u of Bali, 
water, and vinegar; and we learn'lhal a cnee or two 
in thij city Imre recently been cured by «lukine use of 
theNew-Yoi- prescription.

It may not be penemlly known that vununon salt 
and water does not act

BAIPT JOHN SAVINGS’ BANK.

Deposited iu September, - - 
Withdrawn do. - - -
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I rade is reviving lint very slowly 
total disappearance of the cholera ; end it ewe; 
lui whether it will resume the activity it had in the 
early part of the season. It has been, it may be said, 
at a total stand for better than two months past ; mid 
with the exception ot the arrival nnd departure of ship
ping, the business of which must be transacted, and is 
principally done at the Coves, the business of the town 
itself was limited to necessuiics. Within a few days 
past, bower.t, eur markets hare been much better at
tended, imd the country people have shown themselves 
«u numbers. Provisions of every description were a- 
bundant and rbrap, the agriculturalist, however, oh. 
taininc very pour remuneration for his labour__Que-

NEW-BRVNSWICK
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open every day, (Sundays excepted,) front 11 
to 1*2 o’clock.

Joint M. W1L.MOT, Kftuuuu:. PRESIDENT.
Committee for October :

a. M. JARVIS, G. T. RAY, M. H. PERI IY.
All Ceinaianinitiens, by Mail, must be poet paid.

MARRIED,
On Thursday, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr. An- 

- Cameron, to Mies Mary Nelson, leth of tlm l’u- 
i of Portland.

At New-York, on the 25th vît., hv the Rev. Dr. 
Bayard. Rector of St. Clement's, Mr. William Au
gustus Baldwin, of Spndinn, no*r the city of Toronto, 
l ppur Cauudu, to Isabella Clarke, seventh daughter 
a[ James Buehar.an, Esq., hie Britauuie Majesty’• 
t onsul for New-York.

as a purgative.

Mott heart-rending Shipwreck.—Intelligence has 
just reached town (half past 4 o'clock) bv the Steam
er Maid of the Mist, from Eastport, of the loss of 
the locket ScltT Surah, Capt. Pierce, on her pas
sage from Boston to Eastport, in a gale of wind and 
fog, on Thursday morning last, on Mathias Seal Is
land, and it ia most melancholy to state, that out of 
Twenty-three souls on board, seventeen found ;
,erX C*UTe* The vessel went down in about 20___
utes after she struck;—Wc have been furnished with 
the names of nine of those who were lost,—Mr. Sum- 
eel Wiggins, second son of Stephen Wiggins, Esq. 
of this my ; Mr. John Smith, son of Captain John 
Smith, of this city; Captain Pierce, and son; Mr. 
Swift, mate; Mr. Cony, of Eastport ; Mr. Starboard, 
of do. : Mr. Talbot, of Machiae; Mr. Fowler, of 
Labor, and eight others,—six saved.—Most severe 
and painful must this intelligence be to the truly nf- 
llicted families and friends of the many suil'crers, und 
in whose bereavements the whole community will 
sympathise. But we forbear—words cannot express 
the feelings of the heart in such calamities. Conso
lât ion must he sought from a higher source,—from 
Him who directeth the whirlwind and the storm.

r.ns I

COMMUNICATION.
Mil- Editob,— In calling your attention to tbe ge

neral health of the city, ut this moment, I am of opi
nion that much good has been done by tho Board ul 
Health, by their rigidly enforcing cleanliness and fu
migation ninoug that class of the community, many 
o! whom, are neither able nor willing, to cleanse, 
whitewash and fumigate their thrice fill'.y and abo
minable hovels, which in their natural state nmy be 
considered as so many hot beds for engendering pesti
lence and disease. I would still impress upon the 
members uf the Board of Health the propriety of 
daily fumigations, and constant attention on their 
part to enforce daily cleanliness among the poor, 
which can only hu done by those gentlemen who have 
chargo of districts, visiting and examining each house 
daily. During last week many nnd various havo been 
thu opinions arid speculations respecting the existence 
of the Asiatic (..'holer* in this city, aud according tu 
the statement of the Board of Health, 11 cases have 
occurred and 5 donths ; whilo again, others report 
with ranch assurance aud confidence, that there has 
not beeu u single case of this awful discaso in our city.

of this latter 
litanie into a

ef false security when the disease is really vxist- 
I shall endeavour to set tin;"case iu 

If you ask
has existed

here, nise tenths will assure you that it has not, nnd 
iigain, if yuu ask them for thoir authority on the sub
ject, they will immediately quote with n sardonic cria 
of triumphant satisfaction', “ That it is thu opinion of 
Dr. Hartwell, of the 34th Regt. who has seen a good 
deal of Cholera elsewhere;" and as a matter of course, 
wc me gravely told, that “ liis opinion must be better 
than any other Medico’s, who has not eoen the dis
ease — this might lie true in some cas 
disposed to think that the symptoms of 
lorn are not so equivocal as to be mistaken by even 
the merest tyro in medicine—for the fonturcs'of this 
awful disease arc described by all the roost uciuntific 
writers on tbe subject, as 

The Board of Health 
ritv of those .Medical

DIED.
J 0:1 Wednesday, George, son of Mr. James Bal-

e, aged G years.
On Thuisday morions',

William Donald, agud 
and eue child.

On Friday evening, after a short illness, Samuel Jk 
Thompson, second sun of Mr. James Dunn, aged JU

after • short illness, Mr. _ 
34 years—leaving'’ à uif* F

Oa Saturday, William Milby, fourth son of G. Van 
Homo, Esq., aged one year lin'd nine month*.

On Sunday, suddenly, Mr. John Ho!
John Holman, blacksmith,

man son of the 
York Point, aged

about 32 years
This morning, Emma Jnne, infant daughter ef Mr.

William Bond, of the Ordnance__Funeral To.mor-
( Wednesday) at half-past 4 o'clock, when frien^ 

■quniutauie uru requested to attend.
At Cocagne,in the County el'Kent, on Wednesday 

the 17th ultimo, Fanny Susan, wife of Mr. George 
Thomson, (and only child of the late (’apt. Edward 
Howard, formerly of St. John,) in the 33d rear of

Now, Mr. Editor, us the propagation 
lion would undoubtedly lull the inlial

Arrived on Sunday, from Granville, N. 8., (in tow 
ef the Steamer Maid of the Mirt.) a fine new Ship, 
called the James, 485 tons register, built hr Mr. ls- 

f l of that place, aud owned by Messrs.
Blakslce Lstey aud James Holman, of this Citv 
She is pronounced a most substantial and faithfully 
built vessel, highly creditable td the builder.

mg amwng us,
it* proper light, by simply stating facts, 
the multitude whether or not Cholera

her age. She has left 
children to deplore their

____PORT OFS^INT JOHN._____
ARRIVED,

340. Wednesday, ship Branches, Everilt, London, 50 
— Scovil & Summers, rends.

341. Brig Eliza, Larkin, Jamaica, 25—Creokehank 
8: Walker, rum and sugar.

«342. Abigail Richmond, Hardvu,
M'Keuziu & Co. staves, flou 

343. F rid ay, brig Fenwick Keutiug, Simpson, Liver 
pool, 50—J. Whitney, coals.
Saturday, ship Athol, M'Crcudy 
John Robertson, ballast.

jgusta, Petrie, Liverpool, 
salt and coals—The Beverley, Lawson, far this 
port, sailed in company; the Louisa, Rustam', 
would sail in three nr four days—Exchanged 
numbers, at sea, with the William Wallace, cl 
Liverpool, for Miramichi.—The Eleanor, Ies- 
bella, Sherbrooke, William Ewing, Kent, and 
Industry,from this port, bad arrived atLiverp 
Pek'gy. Boll. Liverpool, .51 — G. Ball, salt, «ÿc.
New brigClara,---- , Peticodiac,—J.M.Wilmol.
Sunday, brig Leslie Gault, Hughes, Londonder
ry, GG—A. 31‘Kcnzie Co. ballast,—1G pas
sengers.
Emily, Kiunoy, Norfolk, via Eastporl—I. Hutch- 3 
um, staves, shingles, tar.

349. Monday, ship Active, ltobiasen, Liverpool, 46 A | 
—to order, ballast.

350. Ebon, Cameron, Dundee, 44—to order, ballast * 1
351. (At Quarantine.) ech'r Charles King, Dollivar, 

Philadelphia,— W. Vatighun, flour, frc.
Tuesday, brig Mm y Ann, Pnysou, Jamaica, IN 
—E. Barlow $ Son», ballast.

a husband nnd eight young

Portland Episcopal Sarbath Sciiooi___An Ex.
amination uf the Episcopal Sabbath School in Port- 
land \ illave, toon place on Wednesday, ul which 129 
children were present—Among thu number absent, 
some were probably preveotod attending by thu un
promising appearance uf the weather.

This school, at its formation in December last, 
sisted of 3 1 cachera and 26 Scholars. There arc now 
1.31 eacliera and IM Scholars. A few more Teachers 
are greatly needed in the male department.

As scarcely ten months hare elapsed since the es
tablishment of this Institution, the progress and im
provement of tho Scholars are very encouraging, and 

calculated to animate the teachers in the discharge 
or those interesting duties, to which they havo dot
ted themselves with such cordiality ond'zenl. Even 
tbu humble fruits which tbev are already per

vss must be to them a subject uf pleasing con
templation. May they be increasingly blessed in their 
work and may it be their happiness to realize what 
is comprehended in that beautiful divine aphorism— 
“ l'ial wateretb shall be watered also himself1"

A Book was given to each of the fccholare, at the 
close of the exercises.

New-York, 10—A.ivs, but lam 
Asiatic Cho-

344. Loudon, 49—
peculiarly its own. 
havo repelled en the autho- 

gentleraen who attended the suf
ferers through every stace of tho disease ; nud who 
all, with onv accord I believe, agree as to the real na- 

giHiit malady they have been called upon 
These, Mr. Editor, arc the wimple facts

345. Au 39—J. M. Wilmnt

tnro of the 
to combat.
of the case : who then are wc to believe ? most cer
tainly the opinion of those of the Faculty who hare 
t-eun and reported from sad experience the existence 
of the disease. The case of Helntan,

milted to
34G.

who was at
tacked about 7 o’clock on Sunday morning, and breath- 
oil his last at half-past 10 o'clock, being only three 
hours and a half ill,—proves the melancholy truth that 
the disease is amongst is, und that in a most malignant 
form. What then are we to think of the medical opi
nion of the Military gentleman, xvho, so positively re
ported the non-existence ef Cholera? Why he must 
either lie little acquainted with the symptom* of that 
disease which he boasts so much of having studied and 
witnessed, or hr must have been amusing himself, and 
sporting with the feelings and health of the city, by 
endeavouring to lull suspicion when the common ene
my is at our doors, and thereby enceurage supineiics* 
and -neglect on tbe part of the inhabitants.

While, Mr. Editor, 1 am unwilling te alarm the
equally un willing to PnovixciAi. Ai-pointment— His Majesty has been

ape ot urging them tu be up and pleased to appoint the Honorable Ward Cbipman to 
•l the disease has but given us a | be Chief J.; lice of this Province in the room of the 
its iippioath, we may rigidly en-1 late Honorable Chief Justice Suundm—Jtoyal (j'a- 

fuicu those necessary precautions for prevention, I zttUc, October J»V. J

347.

*
348.

At tho Sixth Annual Meeting 
Union Society," held on Thursday evening 
following gentlemen were elected Office Be 
the ensuing year, viz.—

Mr. George Bragg, President.
Mr. Wm. Scammm.i 
Mr. C. H. Groocock 
Mr. li. Buxton, Treasurer.
Mr. George Thomas, Secretary.

of the ‘'Albion 
last, the

352.
t | l ice Presidents.

CLEARED,
Ship Scotia, Risk, London, timber.
Brig Mansfield, Moore, Ballyshimiion, timber.

Henry Robert, Holmes, Philadelphia, Salt.

Barque Rose, Hodge, from Greenock for this po t, 
went on shore on the West side of Grand Man»».

thick

community tin this subject, 1 
lot tiiis moment esc
doing, tad while yo 
few premonitions of

about 10 o’clock, A. m„ on Thursday last, i. 
f°h'i— \ liSMil bilged uud foremast gone. Crow

S U >1 At A n Y. | ideation by the Red Sea is to be first es 
'as it is supposed that the other route. in certain sea-

of England S0"* Bic yp;ir» mity afford superior advantages, hki! 
I at Wool-1, s tb* experiments by the Red Sea had be«’n made hv

ENGLAND.—Ilrr Majesty the Queen 
Vetttrncd from Gcrinsnv, u:id disembarked 

"rich fcn the 20th, *4>eru she was received in thu mort 
■ **atteiing manner by many thousand aticcrators, wh» 
V era scumbled to wituees her disembarkation,—Mr. 
Sttpaeus-’n, the engineer, unys he wîil not be satisfied 
until the journey from Liverpool tv London is mode 
t. ttrn hours', being at the rate of 104 miles an hour ! 

::r has already travelled 49 miles per hour.—There is 
a report prevalent that the ex-premier Karl GreV, i* 
nieout to wki’iu away his time st Hwrick by writing 
.«:«* lift.—The old ship the Discovery., in which ( np- 
txin {'.mk sailed round the world, was etnnv time since 
removed frotu Woolwich, and is now moored off Dept- 
•funl ns a receiving ship fur eonvict*.—Mr. V* ebb, of 
X «ik, th« fim taartx r a* he i* stylv.l in tbe a.irvrtiac- 
tneut, in the cause nf Morrison’s pills and medical re
form, is, like Kail G rev, to be presented with a penny

the East India ( onipuny at an expense of GO or £70,- 
U00, the committee of the House of Commons 
uiviidrd the appropriation of the above sum for expe
riments on the other roLhi.

1 be Roman Catholics in England h*V(* purchased 
*ix acres of land bet wee* Hasting* «nd St. Leonard 
time to the see. and are, it i* said, gonv 

* college, chapel, &c. 
y commenced.

Some ot■C.'D.OOO iu LailJ 
the work» aro

T hd export of sovereigns from Earnpe to America 
has alarmed the money-changers of London 
»h:iii not be surprised to hear that the Ault!can Re
publican* are frightened out of their sense» by tic in
vasion of the European Sovereigns.

I; is sail! that the Bishop nf Exeter has offered or- 
Jinution to any Y« csL-y&u pronchcr who will accept

Wu

nub-cription cup. Xurri»<ui, the y:eM piliman himscif | of it
b6 "*!•. $M;bii;,K:d “ •kdLdre‘St;‘l lo thLe i;*ri Mr. Cobbclt has formally notified the people of
p.uo. England, .«.reference t» the trial, m which m Irel;4m| he ill|eni!, pr.ying them a visit i„ the
oruur to couvraco the world of tuu innocence of the wunw of lll0 present autumn. He nils them, ut the

time, that he ia resolved to decline all public invi-T»ill*, he offers to tabu anr urge quantities before the 
<?OUrts of justice !—only 
'lis pill* by the pan

• «thanks.—I eedt Intelligencer.—The whole busine»* 
of the Westmtireund Assizes occupied but two hours. 
At thu termination of the lust cast* in the Nisi Rriue 
Court, Lord Lymlhurst, looking at the Jury, said, 
“ GtnileaicH, you sre discharged,” and then at the 
liar, “Cetitleiarn, l am very sorry to say you sre dis
charged alsn.*' 1 he gentlemen of tkulonjj robe, smiled, 
ia ghastly smile] bowed and retired.—L)r. Bowling is 
got..' into Burgundy to collect materials for a Parlia
mentary Report on the wines of France.—The income 
of tho Seciety of the Inner Temple is Fluted to he 
nearly «£20,0tit) a year, end that of the Middle Tem
ple £40,O(fO a year, with upwards of «£40,000 in the 
funds.—A Captain of the Royal Navy, of the name of 
Woodley, professes te have discovered a new method 
«if finding the longitude; hut as he commences his 
theory by denying the Copernican and Newtonian 
philosophy, and by making the sun ami moon circle 
round the earth, which remains at rest, his discoveries 
will prebuhiy aet pass fur much.—There ha» been no 
capital offence committed in Bristol since the riots in 
J S31, nor any crawn bar assizes since tho special eom- 
tv.iseion.— It has lice* resolved by the House of Pern, 
that tho Attorney General of England has precedency 
of the Lord Advocate of Scotland, in all metiers 
in which they tnay appear us Counsel at the bar of 
that house.

SCOTLAND.-—Earl Gmtr.—A dinner iarita- 
ï on signed by 70t> individuals, whs presented to Earl 
Gruv, at llmvirk Hall, by the Lord Provost ef Edin
burgh and Sir Gilmo* Craig; and though the noble 
carl had determined to remain quietly at home, yet he 
was so highly flattered by the compliment, that he

• agreed to be in Edinburgh any day of tho week begin- 
15th Sept.—Ih the 93d Highland Regiment, n ne of 
the best disciplined in the service, no military fl 'gging 
înu taken piaiv fora period ot 13 year»—The Athol 
Gathering or Highland Meeting for the present year, 
was hold at Bridge of Tilt en the 4th of August. 
Thu weather being very favourable, a great concourse 
of people assembled to witness the games, mid enjoy

" tin? cm her amusement- of the clay—the number nf fash
ionable company on (lie ground equalled, if it did not 
exceed that of any former year—the competition for 
the prize* «va» carried an with the usual spirit, and 
continued to afford much arausemeat, and give gene- 
nil satisfaction to the numerous spectators.—An Ex
cise officer vus burnt te death in Edinburgh en 
Wednesday the 4th Sept.—lie had been reading in 
bed, and falling asleep, the candle set tire to the hod 
clothes—when discovered he was lying on the carpet, 
with his shirt burning on him—he survived but u few 
heurs.—The Royal Victoria steam ship, on the plan 
of Mr. Jhs. Ballmgall of Kirkuldy, built Ht Leith hv 
Mesure* M.-neies fur thu London, Leith, and Glasgow 
Shipping Company, ia entirely built in the centre part 
of solid timbers, so clesely knit *e to admit of tbu 
seams being caulked both inside end outside, and ut 

•the extremities of the vessel the usual spaces between 
tile timbers are filled up with lighter timber to the 
Waterline, so that the vessel would flout independent 
of lier planking—this plan is not only admirably cul- 
eul.itvd to giv«‘ additional security in case of striking 
tin? ground, but also tends to prevent the vibratory 
motion, which in many steam vessels is very great ; 
the Royal Victoria pre«ent* still further novelty in 
her general construction, which is adapted to secure 
l'glit draught of water with great speed, and in extent 
of accommodation will exceed uny steam ship yet 
1 lilt ir. Europe.—Aberdeen.—At a meeting of the 
Town Council ■ grant of 1000 guineas for the rebuild
ing of Marivcha I College, proposed by the Provost whs 
unanimously agreed to, *nd directed to be intimated 
to the Scnatus Academic*#.—In the parish ef Cut tar, 
Lanarkshire, there is not a single public house, and 
not a pauper within its boundary, and a healthier .mil 
happier parish is nowhere tw be found. The improve
ments in the harbour of Troon are still going fowerd 
—a commodious wet dock hu« been cut out of the 
solid rock, and every thing i# in progress which can 
contribute to the accommodation and security of the 
shipping frequenting that port.— Salmon arc so plenty 
m the rivers on the north west coast, mid in tho south
ern-streams, that the people are tired of them and 
anxious for herrings.—A Dinner was given to the 
Httrick Shepherd, at Cameron’# Inn, Peebles, by u 
number of his friends and admirers, on the 19th ult. 
—The herring fishing on the coast of Scotland, has 
been in general very, unproductive this season.

IRELAND.—The Murder at Btllinasloe, copied 
into the Times of last week, and which has appeared 
in others of the Provincial papers, is u manufactured 
story, destitute of all foundation.—The Protestant 
Conservative Society, which hasdonCeomtich toward» 
uniting and knitting protestants together, has resumed 
its meetings.—Thu crops arc most abumlunt, the po
tato# fields have greatly improved, and scarcely uny 
deficiency in now apprehended.—Mr. O’Connell arriv
ed at Waterford fiom England, on the 21et August. 
—At * dinner given to him subsequently, he said in 
alliirioa t » the Dublin protestant meeting “ that they 
had set the example of agitation, und lie with the bles
sing of God would follow it up.”—A Dinner wn# giv
en te Lord Winuhilsea, ur Morrison’* Hotel, Dublin. 
<m the 15th Aug. by the principal noblemen, and 
largest landed propriutore in Jreluud.

invtke hygvisl swallowing 
what a scene f«r Cruick-a'i!— Un the 23d of July, Don Pedro issaed a decree, 

prohibiting the cirruiatiou of pnpur money in Portu
gal alter the3l#t ol August.

The Kmpprnr Nichole# h**, according to a slete- 
thv official journals of Warsaw, decided upon 

allowing the Polish prisoners in Russia it# marry, upon 
condition that their children shall lie brought up in 
llic Greek religion. M hut a favour ! Poor Poland.

ment in

First of Auyurt in London—The Loudon corres- 
llifl New-York Journal at" Commerce 

ro emauci- 
ef August 

, bath iu thu tnetro- 
tho religieus con

Rations dtivoled the whale day to prayer, and t 
ig thr iflmir.ir» of this great ami glor 

who*u religious feelings 
spent the day, as I have said, in joy 
S a v ur*!'noblemen nud gentlemen dined tegethyr, and 
Lord Mulyrave, the late Governor of Janmira. pre
sided. Sur anil aegrops were present ut thu dinner, 
aud were mingled with rhe distinguished company, in 
the must perfect fellowship. Ouu of them addressed 
the meeting in n strain of thu most powerful elo
quence. uud received the marked compliments of the 
noble chairman. T he»e negroes were quite str ingers 
to the company, hut know.ng that if thev paid their 
guinea fer a ti«kot. they Lad a> much right there us 
the first nolle iu the laud, they did •», nmi were warm- 

1 his would never be tolerated in tho U- 
perhap*. do won durs even 
tho celored raw, and be- 

iiiduc# them to exclaim : “ Britanuia Lae 
— the negro is free."

puudi-Ut Ot
“ Connected witli ike subject of neg 
I n.tty ns well observe that the first

hm been held as quite a fete day 
poii* and the country. Most of

lou* act, 
dominant, 
, festivity.

were not so
and

ly greeted, 
nited State# Time will,
among the bitterest foes of 
fora louuff

liedt: lump

Inoculating Chkrsr.—What will the ingenuity 
of man not contrite? A method ha# been diieover-
id of ianculating cheese; or in other word*, of Iran» 
planting the character of an old che'oae 
This rather «'tirions scheme is brought forward a» u 
c.iinmnainitimi to the Agricultural Journal for March, 
by John Rohinson, E*q. Secretary of the Royal Su
ch tv of Edinburgh, “ If it be required," say*lie, “ to 
com mitai cate to a aew cheese the flavor and apprar- 
ance of an old one, it may hv dene by the insertion in 
the aew cheese of the portions of the old one containing 
blue mould. T he little scoop which is used in taking 
Rumples of cheese, is a ready made mean# of perform
ing tlie opciation, by interchanging ten or a dozen of 
the rolls which it extracts, and placing them so ns to 
disseminate the germ of the blue mould all over the 
cheese. A new Stilton cheese treated iri this way, 
and well covered up from the ail for a few weeks, be- 

thornuglily impregnated with the mould, ami 
generally with it flavor hardly to be distinguished fi 
the old one. I hare sometimes treated half a Lnn- 
rushiru oheeee in this way, and hav* left the other 
half in its natural state, aad have hern murh amused 
with the remarks of my friends on the striking supe
riority of the English over the Scotch one." If this 
ingenious plan be found really successful oa repealed 
trial# by others, Mr. Robiuson will deserve our thank# 
for bringing it forward.

into n nuw one

LOWER CANADA.
MON» MENT TO WOLFE & MONTCALM.

AXXItKBSAeV UP THS MAITLK OP THIS PL AIM*.

The admirer# of the Fine Arts, nnd friend# to the
embellishment of eur city, will bo pleased to lunrn that 
the classic Obelisk, erected lo the memory of the con
tending herees, Wolfe and Mentcalm, 'is at length 
about to be completed, by affixing the long absent in
scriptions. The personal friends of the Earl of Dnl- 
housiu, who have always felt a warm interest in tbi» 
work, are assured that hie Lordship will be gratified te 
know, that the anniversary of the glorious battle en 
the plains of Abraham-glorious alike to both of the 
opposing nations, aad identifying Quebec with the 
renown of each—bus beeu chosen a* an appiopriatu 
day for placing the name* of the heroes, it is intended 
to commemorate, upon their Cenotaph.

It will be remembered that thi# monument was con
structed in 1828, from a denjcn composed by Captain, 
mow Major, Yeung, 79th IJighlaudem, then on tho 
personal Stall ol the Goveruor-iu-Chief, 
stone was laid with appropriait) cei 
l.»th November, 1,827, by the Earl uf 
veruor-in-Chief of these l'revinees :—the original 
promoter and the munilieeut patron of thu xverk, hav- 

plivd to a very conritlenihlo amount thu niffer- 
tween the sum originally subscribed, and the 

expense of the erection. On that day, the vvuerablu 
James Thomson, who had been the companion ia 

of Wolfe, thon in hi* 95th rear, was pivsenl.and 
assisted in the Masonic ceremony. IJo has since gone 
to the grave, full of year# aud i espectnbility : while’ 
thu eloquent divine, the Rov. Dr. Mille, fiera whose 
lips came the beautiful prayer which was offered on 

od of lifo beeu

( Thu fuel
emnniew ou tlie 
Daihousir, Go-

the occ.Hsiion, has also at an earlier peri 
d from the seen* ef his zvale 

from the society ha «domed. Tbe Obelisk 
ed oo the veiy day of the departure of 
Diilhousie for England, in September, If 
or cap-stone having been placed on the 
Lordship's presunce, by the lien. Fox Maule, bis no- 
phew, then a Captain in thu 79th Highlanders, and 
Aide-dc-Camp to the Governor-ia-Chief.

ics, and 
k was finish- 
thu Earl of

siimmoiie

J 828, the

By some miscouce 
Earl of 1 fallu

ption, during tho absence of the 
India. * marble slab was sont out 

mg upon it an erroneous inscription, 
ssible te place upon the obelisk ; aud 

this is the reason why it so long reproachfully rc 
without nay legend to the memory of thu L 
whoso honour it was erected 
has lately joined the
regiment stationed in this garrison, brought 
full authority to complete the Mumimeat, by affixing 
tbe original hiecription.tegclhcr with « tie names el" the 
Geneva Is, upon the SarcepHague. It need scarcely 
te bu added, that this is also to be dono at the expense 
ef the Earl of Dalknuria ; aud xve can conceive nothing 
more gratifying to tba officer who originally composed 
the design, than to lie employed in completing thu 
work under thu sanction of his Lordship.

This day—the Anniversary of n battle followed bv 
more important results than any of modéra times,— 
tbe names of WOLFE, who fell during the action, 
in the arme of victory—and of MONTCALM, who, 
desperately wounded by the single gun in the posses
sion of the British, died on the next day—have"been 
placed upon the Sarcophagus, in letters of lar 
founded of brass, hronzt'd, so it* to stand out I 
etono iu bold relief. Tbe name of Wui.n: faces the 
river by which he approached tbe Cove where lie ef
fected a landing :—that of Montcalm looks towards 
tho, river St. Charles, over wliii h be led hi» forces te 
the combat, on the 13th September, 1755).

No delay will occur in placing the other inscriptions 
upon tin) Obelisk, the workmen having been emploved 
for several days in prupariiuf the beds fo 
slabs. Thu following, written by J. ('. I isiikr, 
LL.D., of this City, for which * Prize Medal was

lusie in 
from England hav 
which it was impe

mtinued 
erocs in 

Major Young, who 
service companies of his gallnut 

with him

Lord Holland's Protest against the ILyeclion ejthc 
Unioenéty Edi.—Because it teems to me 
hie to confine the academical honours of a natieoal 
university, or the degrees in arts und sciences (uncen- 
iiveted with divinity,) to the members of any particu
lar church; and it appears yet more unwise und un- 
ju»t lo bar all such access to knowledge (not purely 
ecclesiastical or theological) as a national university 
is caabled to atferd, against those who cannot 
Bvieatiously assent te the numerous proposition# 
tuined iu the .39 articles. Excellence in the learned 
un«l liberal professions of law und medicine in no de
gree depend# upon religious belief; und Providence 
not having annexed the avowal of any peculiar tenets 
in religious matters as the condition of attaining hu
man knowledge, I can discover ne motive of prudence 
•or duty which should induce human authority 
pose any.

unreHsiima-

V ass all Holland. irge size, 
from the

Steam Xavigation in India.—Among the supplies 
■lately voted ill the British Farliumvnt, was the 
of -£20,0tl0 to assist in the experiment of a communi
cation with India by steam conveyances. Two route* 
are under consideration for the regular line of commu
nication; one with Bombay, through the Red Sea, 
the other by the Euphrates and Persian Gulf. The 
expense of the communication is to he borne jointly 

- iy-thc British and India Gomnaunts.
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____AUCTION SALKS.
On FRIDAY Next, at 11 o'clock,

liy the Subscriber, at bis Auction Room :
I R> 1 ("E «md 2 half-pipes Port WINE,
JL -I- G casks London lit own Stunt, 

i hogshead Leaf Sugar ; 12 bens Starch,
0 kfgK Ml/.-.TA111),

Crown COTTONS,
LINENS,

'20 kegs Hose Sheathiu_r Nails, nnd Spikes,
10 dozen Spades an 1 Shovels,
A few dozen nf LKMON 8 V II C 
A small assortment cf" superior CL TLERY, and 

various GOODS.

piece!
10

3 Pipes prime old Cognac HR ANDY,
8 Do. do. Hollands GENEVA.

AT fitlVATK SALE!
'I EN^SHAIREN of tho Capital Stock of the 

Sain! l-lit: lusuruc.ee Company.
7th October. JOHN V. THU It GAR.

O/I Tuesday the 1-10 tluy >f October, instant, will be 
soul at Publie Auction, in the Jjwelliny Mouse 
r,ul h Mis. Jounhton, Prince William Street 
\ } - i h i h 1 \ nf Hon-vheld Furniture, consist

ing of Mahogany Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads,
<vc

A Go, several Feather BEDS of 
quality, and sundry other articles.

An elegant PIANO rUHTK, lately imported, 
"early i"'\r, «ml in excellent order

«1 very superior

— This is a • ery
superior instrument

Twkn'it-Fivk .Shares of the Stock in the New- 
Brunswick biro Insurance Company 

DWELLIN'After which,—the
'■ther with tuti î3 1 OBI* hr|otv' the property 

ullin, in the rear thereof,will be offered to I 
given immediately.
a log nrs and terms of payment will bo given

G HOUSE, to- 
of Mr. 

Lot, and
P"
M
possession 

< at
on the dur ot

r. * Sale to commence at 11 o'clock. 
ïtli October. JOHN ROBERTSON.

rowraeaatc*
On Wi hM.aiuv the lot/, instant, at II o'clock, will be 
sold by Auction u( Ike subscriber's Store, Ward-st. : 

TES Old PORT WINK,
1 do. !.. P. Madura do.,

- dit to 1 Joli.in.Is GJN,
G »

2 F
'."gà heads 1*0 A F SUGAR, 
littu boiled Linseed OIL: GO kegs Paints,

5 tierces BARLEY, 
kejjs.NA IL.T,

1 GO hosts Muscalul R A IS j NS,
GO hr.ses Mould and Dipt CANDLES,
10 tons flat IP. UN, assorted,
2 roll- Sheet LEAD,

A variety ol DRY ( it >ODS, consisting of.— Cloths, 
I laiifihls, Slops, ( Miabuie», C otions, I li'itiesptins. 
Cheiks, Merinoj, j 
fc'i'k Handkerchief*,

■1 <

H. to 2nd.,

Linens, Bonibuzcon*. ( 
Hosiery, Threads, \a. i\c. 

1$S," A liberal Credit mill be given, and positive sales

7lh Octolier. GEORGE THOMSON.

FOR SALK.
f3M1E siibsriihrr olfers for side tint 
jL PROPERTY fronting mi i'rim-c 

M illiam-Mrret and Saint Jolm-strcct, 
now orrupidd hv Mrs. JullNiiTuN.— If 

not dispn- d of prior !» 1st November next, it will 
on that day he offered at Public Auction.

i.s°— J ho 81 ORE, ht*low the property of Mr.
• •' : ’ I am Mt:.i.in, at tho lout of Pi inccas-stieul, will 

he Sold gr Let.
Oth September.

A
J. JOHNSTON.

SCREWED HAY.
^JjpilE Subscribers arc authorised tu contruet for 

„h tho supplv nf a quantity of Bust HAY. screwed 
nn Hguraulic Press into a very small com pa 

to be delivered at AnnepulL.—LPersons wisl 
purchase, will phase apply to 

With Sispt. IIA TCI I FORI) & LUORIN.

EMIGRATION.
SB

CB^H K Subscriber is mnk.ii.fr engagements for bring-
-3. iiig PASSENGERS from Bui.fast, Dkrrt, 

«ml Dt;m in, on the most reasonable terms, and 1ms 
made arrangements to have a conveyance from those 
1 oris once even/ Month during the Season of Emi
gration. Persons wishing to send for their Friends, 
will find this mode very desirable, as the greatest 
punctuality in every respect will be attended to.

M II.LI AM 1)01 ( î AN, Si, Joku-t/rccl. 
St. John, N. IL, 1st July, 1834.

JOHN ciiEAR’
BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

South s:dc oj A iug^trert, thr. e ituon from the 
.Market Si/narc,

h It NS Lis sincere thanks to Cuetomers and 
î a' the Public in general, for tbo eiii’ourayement lie 

bas received in his line during the time ho hns 
business. He still solicits a centinuaure of the tame, 
mid pledges himself to supply them with articles of 
the best materials and workmaaship, and attend punc
tually to all orders cemmittvd to Lit care.

K-A He has constantly o* hand an assortment of 
BUO 1 S and SHOES, made of the best materials 
and first rate workmanship.

Saint John, N. B. 8th Julv, 1834.

bevu in

FLOUR, PORK, 
Anchors, Cables, Copper, &c.

r |'EA. —A few Chests of Congo 
JL —-just received end for sale bv 
7th Ont.

and Fine Behru,

RATCHFORI) & LUGRIN.

SUGAR—10 hogshe ids, 5 tierces, 
barrels very superior SUGAR, now 
Christopher, from St. Kitts, for snlo by 

RATCHFORI) li LUGIUN. '
landing ex 

7lh Oct.
For NEW-YORK,

To sail on Till 'KSI)A Y .Vest, the Oth vul. 
M -C ' The fine fust sailing Brigantine

i ABXŒA2L RICHMOND,
E. Harden, Master:

her hRKÎGIIT or Passac.k, (hav 
laudation*,) please apply to tho 
Johnston's Wliurf, or at the Store of 
7th Oct.

mg superior accom- 
Maslcr on board, at

ANGUS MKENZIE & Co.

For BELFAST—Direct,
The fine nexv copper fastened und supe

rior A 1 Brig

ASTHEA,

Gt.uki.i: Fitzsimmons, Master,—Having superior 
iiecominodationR, will sail for the «hove port on or 
about the 8th October. For Passage, apply to the 
Muster on board, or at the Counting House of 

•Sept. 30 ROBERT RANKIN & CO
1 OU SALE,

r |1il E good Schooner SA R A II 
JL J A N E, Burthen, IS Ions—5 

years eld : is well found in every respect, 
and can be sent to sen without any ex-

piirtu'ulurs, enquire of Mr. AitcmiiAi.n 
Jwner, at Deer Island, where the \'c*-

OOKSHAXK j- V/ALKL'll. 
'St. John, 'Mtk September, 1S04.

For Stile, Freight, or Charter,
Tho superior copper fastened and cop

pered Brig

Ml
For further 

IIani.v, the C 
eel is now ,yt ii

n HIRER,

208 Tons,—can be sent to =va with very little ex
pense. Apply to XV. X T. LEAVITT,

2d September. *Vurth Market \\hmj.

COOKINU-tiTOVES, I’UANliLINS, &c.

^a^HE Subscriber hue just received an assortment 
JL of Cooking-Stoves, Franklinb, u-ith and with

out Crate», and six plate Close Stoves,—for sale cheap. 
7th October.____________ J. T. HANFORD.

Received per Barque Peggy,
FROM LIVKUPOOL t

I > ALES Carpeting, Superfieo Broad (,’i.orns, 
-us Peterelmin and Pilot Clethe, Worsted Hose, 

Liverpool Soap,J 7th Oc casks Oil, Jkc.
JOHN KERR

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
Note landing, ex sell r Prosperity,from Montserrat 

UN CREONS MOLASSES 
4 hogsheads, f> tierces, and

SUGAR ;
3 barrels and 3 kc-trs TA MA RINDS.

For silo low from the Wharf, by 
Oct. 7

50 P 15 barrels

RATCHFORI) & LUOIUN_ 
OR SALE. — Rum. Sugar, f'offue, Pimenta, 

Hides, and Leffwuod, ex brig Eliza,
CROOKSIIANK ÿ WAL 

7th October.

fmm JH-
KERmaim.

SUPERIOR FRENCH WINES.
^ A Ç\ A SES (each 3 dozen) superior French 
jai ^k" L ) WINES, of the most approved vintage, 
viz. : tihampagne, Claret of 18*25, Old Roneillon, 
Frontignac, Sauterne, and Piccardine. Will be sold 

et nnd charges.
7th Oct. CROOKSHANK 5* WALKER.

— Health uf thcTofim.—Tiunik y 
•ounce the almost entire disnp- i 
i. and tho gradual revival of 
v have been n fw deaths siiivu 
-*u >o lew that siiieo S.ilun ay y j
havo discoHtiimed their iu ^ *
loubt if there is more of si< k- 

thaii is usual at tins 
o had been hunt to

«g no furthur occasion fur his

notes of the Central Board of

mi the improved state of tho 
in* small number of Patients 
) Hospital, and the few rases 
until deem it linneresvary 
urts, and should no other 
i discontinu* tbo Hospital os- 
lay next.*

watch fontimies tc patrol our % 
take Ihoir turn peixmallv and £ 
tho salutary offert of breaking B i 
it intigularity and crime, ami ijL 
lei in*t the streets quint and de- W 
y hours.
on at present in close confino- 

itsnre highly creditable

rwn now,
Icinati, wb
to tbo blacks, among 

md occurred, returned t

1

I

cws Standard.

orge Thoeoj.snn at New- 
is likely te prod mo seme 

(*en a public advocate for tho 
r throughout the wei Id, aid is 
gy and eloquence. )Vheu \ra 
time ago that a society of 
gaged Mr. Tbuinpsou to pre- 

pur|ii.^d uf prouiu- 
iii slavery there, wo 
naturally attract the 

s in that country new so vio
nised to each other ou this 
excesses on the 

been excited to actio 
the doctrines of T’appi 

a lawless

7

lor the 
itiou from 
t would :

opp
ful paH of

I
mists, evince
the rabble to icdulge iu unre- 
y reproachful to their mini ici. 
rcditeblo to the get 
eed appears to yield v 
ny designing demagogue ; au J'
'essions rashly and bitterly__ _
«hewed a silly obstinacy on the 
hat of Mr. Anderson, the Yo- 
indivtivo pride—that of Mr. $ 
jealousy and arrog 
to find that the

vcrniuent. 
err casilL .

ant conceit, 
next victim 

'*eu, and that his mission will 
home of their thousand prints ; 
indignities and assault ; ead 
of scurrility aud abuse : In 

lutiou of the Kuickerhoikers 
the hotel where Mr. Thonip- 
Ifings. No sooner was the ol>- 
n, than the numereue lodgers 
house if he continued an iu- 

4ry to comment On this 
net in tho Yankees, and

necoeea

lanco of liberty aud toleration.

ublished in on evening paper 
istle with the professed' view 
w to avert the approach and 
t the substance of hie ndvicu 

As soon as you- are ill send 
)ol paper.

SAVINGS' BAN*.

er, - - - A'479
: #-96

RVNSWK-K
AN CM COMPANY.

(Sumtavs excepted,) from 11 
2 o’clock.
, KSttUllUJ, PUESIUIlNT. 
e for October :
T. RAY, M. H. rent IY.

is, by Mail, rau.t be post paid.

lRRIED,
‘ Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr. An- 
\lnrj Nelson, beth of the I’a-

e 25th ult., hr tbs Rev. Dr. 
Cloment'e, Mr. William Au- 
lina, m*«r the city of Toronto, 
‘l’'i Clarke, seventh daughter 
isq., hie Britannic Majesty'»

i.

The tuhKvribrrn offer for sale, on reaxomtble Until 
for Cosh, or short approved Credit:

KA (pASKS sheathing COBBER, assorted 
v/ from I (> to 28 oz.,

50 Cwt. Copper sheathing Nails,
50 Do. Bolt C'oi viiR, nss’d from § to 1 j inch,

5 Du. (> inch do. Shirks,
3(K) Kegs London White Lend,
7UÜ Barrels Quebec superfine, fine, and middlings 

FLOl’Il ; 250 do. prime DORK,
30 ANCHORS, assorted from If to Iti cwt.,
25 Chain C.tm.Ks, uss'd from A to 1 { inch,

8 Sets of Tepsnil ShcetH and Ties,
10 Tons CORDAGE, assorted,
20 Do. Bair and Bar IRON,
80 Rags Iron Sl'iKKs, ussoited 6 to 8 inch,
50 Do. Blown SALT,
30 Riineheons Dcincrara RL M,
60 llhtls. best retailing Molasses, Ar.

F«. BAliLOW &* SONS.
5th Annul, 1834__2i

St John, J\Iinj 20th, 1 S3 F.

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers hare received from Lon 

Liverpool, and Glasgow,

(>() Bales and Cases
OF NEW & FASH10M.Z2.BLE GOODS

S&^c\r HD il will lie found, on inspection, tu be of u 
v V superior rpiality, and will be sold on the lowest

I possible terms, for satisfactory payments, at their Store 
in the Market Square.

PARKS & HUG AX

Sliealliiilg Copper, &c.
6^1 if C ^ Ü BS. Siikkt Coi'Fki:,

♦JOG j a _j ! is lbs. Composition Nails, 
7Uii lbs. Sheath'iig Vain:it,

A quanÇty sit* table for a \ essel of from 250 to 300 
for sale by

Ol'u S.-pt.— Cj J. & II. KIN NEAR.

Arrived at Livovpool, August 5tli, barque John 
Buntlcy, Robertson, St. John—was run foul ol in 
the river by the ship Jupiter, and received considera
ble dumatre. ; 8th. Lauieft, Rud.mJ, do.; lltb. Wil
liam .S: Robert, Andrews, nnd I’cr eii',, Briicu, do.

At Norfolk. V w. on the ll?tli ult. brig Diamond, 
from St. Vincent for St. John, N. It__leaky.

I ho Lguai, from Marseilles, to Liverp. 
handuned o.i tin *J:»d J„ly, Hbout 100 m 
Westward of Capa St. Vincent
the Margaret, arrived hero from Trieste__ Liverpool
Jlf.ycury, August I >.

II M.ii'.xx, Sept. 20__Arr. Acadian, Auld.Greenock,
28 day*.—The J*a.ly Campbell, fur St. John, ‘•ailed 
one day before tho Acadian. — The Acadian spoke on 
the 21st Sept, in lat. 43, 14, long. 52, 50, ship Wake
field. from St. John, 3 days out.

»n|, wav H- 
ll.’i to the

Crew tn It en off bv

TE >1 BE It A NCE SUV l Ei’Y.
Quarterly Meeting of the St. John Tem
perance Society, will he hidden at the Asylum 

Chapel on Tuesday the 21st instant, ut 7 o’clock in 
the evening, when the friends of the Temperance 
cause and the public in general lire respectively invited 
to attend. By order of the President,

GEORGE BLATCil, Secretary.
A Collection will be made in uid of the funds 

ftf the Society.

A

7th October.

EXCHANGE UN LONDON,
FOR SALE.

BILL of Exchange for about £400 sterling, 
drawn on the Receiver General of His Majes

ty's Customs, London.—Tenders for the above Bill, 
6'Bting the rate of Premium, will be received until 
One o’clock, on Thursday tile Drill instant.

Custom House, Saint John,
1th October, 1834.

A

.v. n. I
Bank of J\cw Brunswick, \

1st October, 1834. S
\ DIVIDEND of Five i*f.r Cent, upon the 

J V Capital Stock ol this Bunk, for the Half-Y 
ending yesterday, having been this day duly declared, 
the same will he paid to the Stockholders oil or after 
the 15th instant. Z. WHEELER. Cashier.

Gy NOTICE.
Co-partnership of tin* subscribers, under the 

JL Firm of B. DUFF &- CO., having terminated 
this day,—all persons having demands on the ror:- 
ceiii, will render the same for adjustment and pay
ment ; and those indebted thereunto, will please 
make immediate payment to B. Duff, who is duly 
authorised to pay and receive all debts, due by uikJ 
to the said concern.

P. DUFF,
A. BALLOCy.

St. John, 1st October, 1834.

SHED1AC OYSTERS.
A Few Barrels just from the beds, and in prime 

1 A. order, may he had in any quantities, at the Hi
bernian Hotel, Princess-street.

7th October. JAMES NETHRItY.

evening Tuition.
rjnnE Subscriber» respectfully beg leave to inform 

-B- the Public, that they have commenced EVEN
ING TUITION at their Rooms in IIoruefieLLstrcet, 
where Youth may bo instructed in the common 
tinierhur, of Education, together with English Gram
mar, Book-Keeping, Geometry, Trigonometry, Meu- 
eerutioo, Surveyiug, Guaging, Navigation, ‘Naturel 
Philosophy, AFlronoiuy, Algebra, Fluxiene, Conic 
gestion», jhe. the.

Heure of uttendenro from 6 to 9.
THOMAS ADDISON, 
ROBERT K. ADDISON.

St. John, filh October, 18-34.

JAMAICA RUM.
IN CREONS
1th Oct.47 F now landing, for sale by 

Ratchvor» hi Ll GRIN.

JÏED.
rgk, eon of Mr. James Bal- «

after • short illnees, Mr. S 
34 years—leaving* » wife F

ifler b short illness, Samuel 
if Mr. James Dunn, aged 10 fl

t

i Mil by, fourth son nf G. Van 
car nnd nine month*.

John HolmanMi eon of the 
blacksmith, York Point, aged

Jnne, infant daughter »f Mr. 
Jrdinwice—Ennemi To-nior- 
If-past 4 o’clock, when frien^ 
incited to attend, 
utmty •!' Kent, on Wednesday 

a a, wife of Mr. ( ieorgu 
if the late Cept. Edward

t. John,) in the 3.3d year of 
a husband ond eight young

5>çINT JOHN.

ranches, Everitt, London, 50

maica, 25—Crook shank
i

Harden, ! 
tavea. flour, $c. 
ick Keating, Simpson, Liver

Crcudy, London, 49—

New-York, 10—A.

!«p Si'
-iverpool, 39—J. M. Wilmnt 
lie Beverley, Lawson, for this 
npany; the Louisa, Builam'. 
o or four days—Exchanged 
with the William Wallace, of 
ramichi.—The Eleanor, lea- 
William Ewing, Kent, nnd 

port, bad arrived atLiverp 
pool, 51 —G. Ball, suit, jj c.
-, I’eticodiac,—J. M.Wilmot. 
J Gault, Hughes, Loudoiider- 
izie ^* Co. ballast,—1G pus-

irfulk, via Eastport—I. Kutch-

ive, Robinson, Liverpool, 4(>

)umlee, 44—to order, balles l 
•cji’r Charles King, iJoIlivar, 
Vaughan, Hour, yc. 

y Ann, I'aysou, Ju 
ins, ballast.

don, timber.
Ballyshniinon, timber.

(dines, I’hiladclphia, Salt.

from Greenock for this no t, 
IV'est side of (fraud Ma mm 
on Thursday last, in a 
loreuiiibt gtme. Crow savon

I
maica, IN

"#

i

AUCTION SALES.
On FRIDAY Next, the 10th inst.

If ill be Sold by the Subscribers at their Auction Room : 
bxjfJ 1ECES Cloths, (^aseimered, Sattinetts, 

fit Petcrshatns, 5*vc.
10 kers superior TOBACCO,
20 luxes Window Glass; *2(1 boxe? Starch,
GO keif.* cut Sh.ngle Nails, of good quality,
0 ( fim- Hollands, ( 15 bottles ea.j,,)
G bflxas English Mould i 

75 Leather Hats ;
11 JlifU } C"n»jl» STOVES,

4 Cooking Stoves,
3 I 'rnnklius, with grates,
3 ditto without do.'.

With sundry other articles.
Al?o—at 12 o'clock:

2 large Chain CABLES, new, 1 J and 1 2 inch,
I do. ditto, used, 1 inch,

300 fathoms $ ami i inch short-link Chain.
63T Approved Endorsed Notes at Three Months, for 

all sums over .€15.

Candles, 
1 case Stal

Oct. 7. RATCHFORD £ LUGRIN.

VALUABLE LANBEQ PROPEHTY,
1*011 SALK.

On Monday the 1st day oj December next, will be 
Sold at Public Auction, ij not jtrei'ious/y disposed 
of by Private Sate 
MI L whole of the PROPERTY of the Suhscri- 

R. her, at the lower cud of ChadottO-strcct, ( East 
shIb,) from the larire yellow House on the corner ef 
Churlwtte and Brittain-stveets, to low water mark,
extending South of tho Breakwater__ The Property
will be sold iu Lots of such dimensions us may suit 
Pui chasers, a plan ol which uiay bu seen uu apilka- 
tion tu the subscriber.

Terms made known at the time of unie.
MATTHEW PA11TELOW. 

St. John, Kith Sept. 1834.

C'OftONEirs SALE.
Oh Mommy thr :Ü\.th dey of Jana try next, at 12 

orbuk, Ot the Iodic Mouse corner, wifiTeSokl at 
Public A union, to the highest bidder :

A LL the tight, title and interest of the Hnnnrubln 
. H.i.otv Futurs, having privilege of His Ma- 
jesiy’s ( mmcil of New-Iirunswick, to the following 
described I 'remises in the City of Saint John, ifz. :

Lots No. 1.72 mid 1274, 
side of Britiiin-street, being each 10 lost front by 100 
tcet deep. Also : i Imt part of Lot No. 54, bounded 
on the west by Prince V illiuni-street, on the north 
hy ( liureh-stn ct. tut the east by n small alley-way 
leading from ( Jiiireh-street, and on the south by i*io- 
perty bebmuii.gtb John Bknti.ky, Esquire, together 
with nil Buildings thereon, with the ujipuiTeuancvs.— 
I no said Property having been taken in Execution 
to satisfy a Judgment rceovnred in the Supremn 
( unit against the K.id Him. Harry Futurs, at thu 
suit of James Chaplin, .Tarses M. Cl tj.lin, and John 
S’trpl. ; rd. JAMES T. HANFORD,

8t. John, 21st July, 1831. Coroner.

the southsituiiteu

FOR SALK,
And immediate possession given,

rVHAT delightful situation on the 
a s,de of tho River Bcstiyouchr,

liuk' dvs
-rtwfnbi»- Garde, owned and

known as Point a la
occupied by the sub- 

seiiber, being Lot No. —, conttiitiing 57U acres, 40 
of which nru cleared, and 20 thereof under cultivatien.

On the premises is mi excellent Dwelling HOUSE, 
38 by 28 feet, with a Kitchen Hi by 21 feet attached, 
curb having a Cellar underneath.
Storks, owe 24 hy 30 feet, mid the ether 18 by 50 
feet ; a SAW MILL on the tide-way, with dcuklo 
gear, which may be kept in operation during the sum
mer, quite new and completely finished, bom whence 
tlu> Lumber can be immediately removed by Flat* t# 
the X essels ;—together with uu extensive MARSH, 
which now cuts from 25 to 30 tons ef Huy.

Any person intending to enter into the Lumbering 
business, will find the siiuution a most eligible one, as 
Ships of the largest class may load with perfect aiifvty 
within 20U yards of the shore ; and us n place for 
Ship Building, it is replete with advantages.

Reference may be made to Messrs. Joseph Cmiard 
& Co., Mirumiclii, Messrs. Muckay & Co., St. John, 

the subscriber

There are also two

on tlie premifu-R.
1‘KTKM SLTHKllLAND.

Point a la Garde, Rcstigouvlic,
Baie des Chaleurs, 23d July, 1834.

FALL GOODS, &c.
Just received per ships Sir R. H. Dick, and Wakk- 

sale ut a small adcanceD, Jroni, l.tVKUi'oOL, for 
for Cash or short credit :

QaT/A E ^ A 1RS Rose and Point Blank UTS, 
•-x / a. assorted from 7-4 to 11-4 ;

ID i’iecee Un imp'd ) ^ ERSHAM8..----Colors
lu I to. Nap ( Urown Ctorel, Oil»., limb,

) and Indigo Blue,
30 Do. Scotch CAltruTiNt;, assorted patterns »ml 

quality,

extra liuc,
10 Do. white twilled ditto,
10 Do. Salisbury ditto,
10 Dozen twilled red Flannel 
10 Do.
20 Do.
IU Do.

10 Do.
10 Do.

70 Do. win aud yellow Fi.an.nkl8,—eerne

lain do.
lannol nud Swunskin long Drawer», 

drab and blue Monkey und Pea Fluehin 
Jackets,

do. do. Flushing Trow»ers,
double Jk single breasted Moleskin X este, 

3 Cases Gentlemen's best water proof and other 
* HATS, &c. iic.

S

ON HAND : —
Hhds. Cognac Brandy k Hollands Geneva ; 
LOA F S l. G A It ; superfine and fine CLO 
Cassimcres, und Salt inet*

TIhds 
THS,

a,—various colors ; (fier and 
\\ liitH Cottons, Prints, Ladies' Beaver Bonnets ; 
SADDLES, £■*.

August 19.
MAC KAY &• CO.

Lower end North Markut Wluirf.

GROCERIES, &c.
^HIHE Snbaeriber having commenced business on 
JL hi* own account, has take* the new St ere in 

the houFe of Mr. Henry Blaknlee, South ,^ide of Ki»i<r- 
strect, two doors east of Mr. James K. M*Donald's 
Boarding House, where he will always have on hand a 
choice assortment of GROCERIES* DRX' GOODS, 
Ac. îvv. which will be sold at lowest rates for Cush.

11HXHY 1ILAKSI.F.I'., Jut..
N. P'—He still continues to carry on the TRUNK, 

(I LAX ED HA T, and OIL CLOTH Manufacto
ry, which articles wiil be disposed of ut very minced 
prices.—They can also he had at the Store of Messrs. 
Blakslee & Ksti v, North Market Wharf.

(S' XVhale Ships fitted 
Oil ( lollies, on reasonable terms.

St. John, 13th May, 1834.

out with Glazed Iluts and

THE SUUSCltiiiER
Has jest, received, a Consignment of 

O/A 6 VO/EN (Ol) LINES, consisting ef 
Ox/ 3 r 12, 15. and IS thread,

25 Cwt. New OAK CM.
70 Cwt. Sprmrarn and Ratline, 

which will bu fold very cheap indeed for prompt pay
ment. [Aug. ID.] J. T. HANFORD.
T>IRCH T1MP/KR.—040 Tons Birch TIMBER, 
JiJl average 14 inches and upv md*, fur sale low by 

9th September. GREGG & HAI.L.

ALFAY1Y KS.
ISO 1 1> A HR ELS A i.i.wn>.s. in 

^ der
Shipping or- 

ii«t n veived per SvL'r. Mar*,
low I.V

UATCUFORD & LUGRIN
fr< m Halifax, foi 

Sept. 9.

■^V'"1 E'It— ..J

COiYUEBT.
(Bij Particular Request.) 

"jX/TII- told Mr». CAXDSIUIKRnt, bug to 
u. linunec to tin* Ladies and Gentlemen of St

Commissariat, New- R runs wick, )
57. John, Ida Hep!ember, 1854. £

(Cr-N ot ici:.
(SPANISH or Mexiciiii I)oi!ars will be received at 

*“■ f il.is (nfice in jmvmeat for Bills of Exchange 
drawn on the Lords Commissioners of Ilis Mnjesty’s 

1 UNhun y, at four s/tin’iiiys and three pence each.

that they will, ( by particular request,) previ- 
ui tlirir leaving tin; City, give another ( ON— 

*. i-Rl at Masonic Hall, on Fi.id,i v evening next.— 
Doors to open at 7 o’clock, and the Concert to i 
meuve in half-piut 7.—

1th Oeiobrr, •
.JOHN MM1LLANFor particulars-, see Bille.

:I<:s received, and ojjcrs for sale at low prices foi 
Cash—THE A ^ «xtensive Supply of SCHOOL BOOKS, 

Family and Pocket BIBLES,
Prayer Books, P»nlm Books, Manuals, tyc. 

Also—Blank Books ; Post, Pot, Letter, an

TWOPENNY MAGAZINE;
.1 NoteMeekly Museum of Li!nature, Amusement, and 

Instruction.

t\ **l(l pi'riodiial jmlilications of Nexv-
L V Brunswick and the sister Province, there i* none 

ilevoted vxclnsivoly io general instruction and amttic- 
mrut.. 1 lie very nature <4 Newspapers prevent» tl.eir 
nlloiding to reader* much ititurvsliiig matter, unrnu- 
i ci ted wit n polities and the daily m turrenees of life ; 
and mere especially arc they unâd«pt,.ri t. r the iudff- 
rriininnti*. perusal ofYut ni. The writer has had re
peated opportunities of discovering, that something of 
a different nature is very desiral.lc ; many parent» 
wi>h lor the establishment of a email publication, ex
clusively composed of su«-li instructive and entertain
ing matter, n« they may safely furnish for the regular 
perusal to their children ; while eoimtn- residents, bv 
whimi a frequent uacesiion of boohs is imattainahh 
greatly desire

PAPERS ;
Printtm; and XVu.UMMNfi ditto. 

Ê'*V A liberal allow nice to wholesale purchaser*. 
Bookiuxxjim; executed with neatiicss and des- 

patch at reasonable prices.
M. John, 30th September.

JAMES HOWARD,
1 a dor, Draper, aud Ladies' Habit-maker,
7 {1 AS 12moved from Cross-street to the Shop for- 
!l ii i.ierly ocvupfed by Mr. John Mft-.HiY, Pi 
Will1 tni-sl reel ; where he hopes, by 
butincss, to merit a share of public patronage

strict attciaiou to

lust recti red as above:
A fresh Mitwdr 
M Ell J iS, ami

O, «a# i“° ,,Mit

such persons, it has been dett i ruiuod to rmni»«m*c the < >rF I U F
publicatioti above liatned. '1 he work wi’l i-o’ ki.t nf , rnniTT* c l i ,. 7C:-?!»«»:.* «ml vwri.fl snecrssini, „f lAftolW. «m I T L N' '"'M I!“si-

! sH® trs-asvSrt
,1.1-.. I ion • . .ou, es t.J Betc PnohnUinns. PtUTAY. &c. ; ! on ,.««» ».
in short, it is iiitfiiiued to form a complete .V „| l'“ iJsîX^ A5<I>,
useful and interesting reading, mi. h a» may l.v nm-ii- | w!‘om he then fully recommends to his Customers, 
table to a 1 ages and classes, „n.l which, while it will ! w"1' ,.l"‘ that they will not forget to cal! at the 
occupy the mind with vary varied subject*, will in <l''1 s,::n-k whr.re work will be dene as uemfl with 
every tiling be auxiliary to thu piomutioii of reli.-ioD u<*‘:ln,,'<s an,‘ ,,i?pat.:h. 
am! morality. b Sept. 29, 1834.

i he J uoi'KNNY Mai; a ZINK will he printed on rood 
paper, with new type ; tu<h t.uttil.r r will contain ei -ht 
lnmdsome octavo pages, which will l,v ,rd ;,uc.. s- 
sucly, it, a» to form a neat volume at tin* end of thu 
year. I "mm its vxrrudinglv "low pticc, fonlv tmptnrr. 

uov/o/ number,:, it wiil !,.■ within the ri'v.rl of all 
•sues, and it ;s therefore to he presumed that it will 

meut with an extern si vu circmatioa ; which, ulom 
ensure its contiiivancr. The first number will ,.Hr 
on Wednesday, December 3d, after wliich if will 

ublisl.ed on « vi-rv sueceediug Wednesday, and sold at 
j bleru uf tlio Editor und Proprietor.

blatch.
Market S-ptare, St. Join, Oct. 4,

Kilitors of N.-v-wpapevs will ivinfrr 
ir., u frlen.liv nolL-e on the abov.. n«.t ihsv, n- n ejf av oit.cr 
r.-»|HTta..,e indiviiiituls, are res|,e,-ii„llv TV.,ii..»ti'il to i., » ■» 

lor : „• xvm k. -l-.vory Aa.mt, .il.iuiiiii'.- ..aj unrsiit..... 
i.ijr subvert,•!ii>r:s i„n.vary miii ,.wi„ nn eil litional

.... . *• **• -...... «

"f 1ÎIIOAI) CLOTHS. CARSI-
\ EST IN (J, which will he *old at cr-

JOHN MUR PHY,

Cordan-c and Chain Cables.
"jf CoRu.tfiu, assorted from 0 thread
jL v, Jt. to 8j inch, with a few Hawsers,

4 Clmin UnblcF, 1, Ij$, U>, and I f inch,
For side at very low 

treat for the whole.
30th Sept.

£ priitex to a person who will

RATCHFORD 4* Ll’GRIN.

COALS.
ty f}) A I. i > lLO.< S superior House COAL,
v.X 1 / iu Store, apply to

30th Sept. IO-1N ROBERTSON

FLOUR & FORK.
rY.fi E f, i'*A''* Muss Fo'.u.,) recent Inspec-
nP\/ S * oil do. do. do. i tion.

H) Brie. Finn ) „ .
50 l»o. Superfine \ u>

Just noticed per Rambler from Quebec.

superfine )fiuo ! ’-'Ol-..,

Per Rachelfrom St. Andrews.

RATCHFORD k LUCRIN.

96 Ilrls.
75 Bugs

For sale very low

MARINE INSIJRANŒ
JGE.YCY.

subscriber having been duly authorized bv 
1. the PROTECTION INSl itANCE COM'- 

PAN Y of Hakti okh, Connceticut, to take Hii,k- 
ujion X essels, Cargoes, or Freights, agreeable to the 
general principles of Mar IN n I\si imv u, and hav
ing obtained by h lute arrival from the United States, 
Blank Policies duly signed by the President and Se
cretary of the aforesaid Company —N„w beys Imre 
to inform the Merchants and Ship-Owners of this 
City and tbo Province at large, that ho will ntti 
applications id writing to that effect, fairly stating 
particulars of the Risks required to he covered—He 
would also remark for the information of the public, 
that tho above ( "umputiy have hud a Marine Insurance 
Aironcv established at Halifax for 
under tho miuiiigunicnt of J. j. 
has done a good 
which he believes has given ge
assured,—and that although tho Company reserve to 
themselves the • ight of settling Averages, 1‘artiul or 
1 otal Lomus, agreeable to the usage of Marine Insu- 
lauccs in the United States—that in oi.v ca*o where

A LE WIVES.
rpiIF, Cargo of Albwivks now on board the 

fch’i* Industry, ( apt. Brown, from Miramichi— , 
will bu sold on advantageous terms bv e.irlv avtiliou- i
lion to JAMES T. HANFORD.

St. Joint, 30th Sept.

Cloths, Petershams, §c.
/Î ~fi>ALES assorted Cloths, Cassimeres, end 

a P Sattinetts,
I Do. Blue PeTKHstufcrs,

I’or sale at a very small advance, by 
Sept. 30.

SAi.Ett.vrt» nml Rye Flour.
lire deed per schooner Friendship, \r.

1 Q A 1 ASKS first quality Sai.uka
1 -x»- < ' 48 Barrels live’FLOUR,

5|1» 9 , „ J. & 11. K INNE A It
2 Id September, 1834

sorno t'.rrc past HATCUEOim ,> I.UGIlIN.
M'auii, Esquire, who 

deal of business in that* lino, aud 
neral sntiHl'uctiou to the

TV9,

tlie claim for Loss is so dubious as to warrant nn ap
peal to a Court of Law or Equity, the Office will 
submit to the decision of the Limits iB this Province.

NHXV-BRVNSWK'K
rnti: ixsuii.ixcii company.

. . , ANGUS M'KLN/1K, Agent.
St. John, Sept. 3D, 183-1. A HI VIDENT) of I'ivb Pi:r Ckxt on ilie 

- - Sunk paid in,for the lit.lf year inding tin- .'list 
i-f Augiisf. will bo paid the Stockholders on or alter 
thu 2d of October next.

tUii' Ollieii in the Store of f
A. M*Kkn.:h it Co., Ptince Wm. Street. (

By Order,
D. JORDAN, Secretary.

V. Joan, 2./ Sept. 1834.
COMMEISCÎAL

BAÎÎ.K OF1 NEW-BS.LHSWÏCK.

LAM) FOR SALE,
Aud ButI.I1IXO Lots to. J.-ct.

r3^ U E subscriber offers for sale, TEN 
Lots of LAND, of one hundred 

***a''rP!' euelli being his Property called 
' Damascus,' situated near the Hammond 

River, in King's Lounty, and adjoining tho rear of 
Lauda granted to Humphrey Bull and others, and 
Henry Fowler and others. "The properly commen
ces about three quarters of u miln from thc Rivcr, and
extends towards the Upper Loch Lomond__a Road
from which to Smith's Mills, on the same River, pas
ses over the Land. One of tho said Lots has about 
thirty acres cleared. Tho whole is well worth the 
attention of persons desirous of obtaining small farms, 
and will bu sold cheap, and liberal credit given for 
payment.

Capital, 4*150,000.

rjnni; rovv.-rm: • having received the Royal 
4L (.iiAivi'i u for the above Bank, hereby give no

tice, that Subscriptions for Stock are now opened, ami 
they request nil person» intending to subscribe, to in
timate the same to the Solicitor within Thirtr Days 
from this dale, at at the expiration of that period the 
lists will bo closed.

M. H. PERLEY,
Solicitor tu the Committer.A a gust 21

ali» offers to Lease, for m term of Twentv-One 
ais, Four valuable Build 
Saint John, fronting a 

j Water lot

SAINT JOHN
A kills and CanaI Company.

I( E is hereby given, that a Subscription has 
1 Tf been opened for One Thousand Shares of Stock 
in the above Company, at Twenty-Five Pounds 

Share ; and that the Suhscripti 
at tho Ollier of the subscriber, of whom further in
formation may bo obtained.

LOTS, iu tlm City 
Street loaJine from 

e b
of
(iardan-sti vet to o-L-trcct,—the sum
situated directly opposite tlm Property of Mr. I’a- 
tkuson, Preceptor of the Grammar School,—each 
Lot having a front of 40 feet en the Street, and ex
tending hack 90 feet, excepting the corner formed by 
Garden-street, which is 44A feet and bounded 9U feet 
ou thu said Street.

on List isrenvy pci

CHARLES I. PETERS. M. H. PERLEY,
Stdieilor to the Company.

St. John, I Oth May, 1834.
0?* N OT ICE.

A LI. Person* who have unsettled Accounts with 
Yj. the subscriber, are requested to present them 
to him for adjustment ; and those who are indebted 
to him are hereby called upon for payment without 
further delay.

St. John, 234 Sept. 1834.

Wine, Olive Oil, & Brown Sugar.
1 (O TJj HI'S, and 13 quarter-casks Madeira 
JLV ii WIN E—8 years old ;
20 Package» Olive OIL—from 29 to 60 gallons :

H Hogsheads BROWN SUGAR.
per schooner Isabella, from Halifax.

30th Sept. JOHN ROBE It IS ON.

OS ICE—20 Tierces Rice, just received by tho 
3 Boxer, und 1er sale by 

30th Sopt.

Received

GEORGE CHADWICK.
St. John, August 18, 18;J4.

JAMES T. IIANFORI). K?3 N O TICE.
rB^HE Siihsi-rüivr, thankful for past favours, begs 

B- to in farm the public that be has taken his Sen 
.l uo.'iAs into Co-partncieliip. und that tho Business 
ot Cabinet Muhintj and Upholstery, hitherto curried tm 
by him»eit, will iu future be conducted under the

TOBACCO, &c.
Ex Cultsta, from New-York, und Post-Boy, from 

Eastport :
EGS No. 1 Prime Richmond TO

BACCO ;30 K
20 ditto eenmd quality ditto,

real and half do. best, Spanish Cigars,
300 ( urn Brooms and Brushes,

15 barrels ONIONS, fvc. &c.
In Snvu'.—253 Boxes Mould und Dipt Land; i s

•ÎOtli Snptumber.

THOMAS MSRET & SON.
Tlicy will constantly keep on 

short«•vl notice, at their Manufactory, in u 
liam-atveet, nearly oppokite tu the" Bank 
Hi un» wick, /• ( RN11 LRL of every description, 
tho lowest terms. THOMAS MS BET

St. John, August 1st, 1834.
^IIOBACLO.—172 Kegs TojtAfco, of assorted 
Ü- qualities, in the «.ip Calista from New-York, 

in lids, in Bond or otherwise.
RATCHFORD & Ll.'GHIN.

Khiatt’s Antiquities of Athens,
T N Five X'oltunes—new and elegantly bound,—is 
£ offered for sale at u less price than half the oi igl- 

Apply to 
bvp:vmbcr 9.

10,000
hand, cr make at the 

n Prince XX’i 1 -

JOHN KERR

GCRDAÎÎÏ2, 

PAINTS, and WINE.
for sale ehi

Sept. 31
■ap

My thr Calista, and Montrose, from London, lit 
subscribers huue rvnivrd on C ns tournent : 

4^/h r8IONS host benilon staple CoitDAiii:.
5- 820 Kegs \\ hi to and Green PAINT, 

llutti Sherrv XVINE, of *•! » rior ipialitr.
XV. 11. STREET & liANNKY.

4
nil cost J. JOHNSTON.

St. John, OUtli Sept.—2f

Î

/

?■



i Wfct
IXSVIIANCK.’i'iis. si i’.s< i:im:n\\ ii'i'MvV.

.I ask, ;>«-•
11! XlIKt'RA v, im:.

! I'll-r.s V.TV clmiro MADEIil \ !
ceiwd'by tin* Admiral

iGOODS per Pacific. ,/. „>..iUiVv,.If, s r,A!6 II //-/A /«jfZ T (IF SCOTLAND

INSURANCE OFFICE.
W1"VXI.ES Merinos, llomba/etfs, and Tartans;

)) -1 I'lift«•—|.j0piecesassorted nvck and puck- Luke fi.-itn Loudon, end fpr <nle by 
; 2 rases Thread Edgings, Gymp j 5th August. 
i?s, L ik I.»<v N eds, lire.; 3 bales

H I ,Y ht MOI. A" ES.
itv set;Alt, 

111 M.

uns i
t

i Vuncbrulis r"o<l flit.vi

K 1 11ANDIZÉ, cuu.p111 15

JAMES 1. IIANKORD.. ftandkurcii 
Veres. VtoLhi 
Vcll-ussvi'tcd London Sl.Ol S

C A U V KT-w COTVII 
1N C < :

and \ cuetmu. and st 
broad and narrow (.'luths ami t'assi 

Marines. Mo revu», Druggets, viumb Cloths 
. i himiels. Mnlpikins. Fv.ilians. Jeans, lied

rflNHK Subscriber begs le 
■ that lu1 lias jntr'.y rm 

llt<K-. at iou 
New p>

lu’orm ilit* I’vblii 
to tnd inPOLAND STARCH and Rye FLOUR. a 

t’.y <.n hand, of super
Superfine, Fine, ( orna o 

INDIAN ML Ai-, emM
than heretofore ; and ai>o, to is-

I llKIll.lll-
« A TJOkllS-cx brig Ail/hirat Lake, from 
r/ i D Loud.in—for sale bv

( llOOKSll A N K .V W A LlxK11.
■s at the red need

ticks; vrevaml white Shillings. A 
lining Cottons- hin 

.iT'i'uN W Alt l
vu i nine. J.t.lcou

SUGAR, .&<*. l><r 1'Uizalu'tb.
u. Hogsheads and 8 barrels Prime SUGAR, 

Molasses; 3 tierees VolTee.
GREGG ;v HAÏ.I

i} von t 1.celts, shii't- 
nilure prints, Mar- 

Cotton Wick, 
s, an elegant

at tÏH'tvrin.inatii :i of ike i’;\ sent Pore- now Hit
lieies, instead of Renewal Rei "ipis

'< Fine and Coarsevcv description **f < .rntu 
OT'H'ING. wit

V
a general — i-vtment ■>! Cm 

which he will Ve h
Just received bv the Subscriber

6> a k fc P .a UK ELS excellent que 
6 } dll 'dozen Griffin's Si \

Cl1 I’m el JOHN roheltsox,Vi <I'lNie. and « ' \s- vi a •= 
to make up 

e fur*
TS, assortment of Ml SLiN'S.-ptemhev 9. r.litv 1’ottK.

. mus. :ts to 14
t) do. Sickles, Nos. 2. 3, and 4 ; 

lint Boxes Hard Yellow SUAI*.

Boxes Loudon Sperm mid waxud-wick Mould 
CANDLES.

Ditto TEA» Coucou. Hyson, and Bohca,
Ditto Bunch Muscatel RAISINS,
Best 1 loliaud* (iiu, (

Aural mu! Alh.riiri/.S'. John, il lurch 8. 1831Vi all i tdui> for Ct.uiltlXi". with wl.ii
it the shortest notice, and on tiio 
. for punctual payments or liberal

& &c.
jAiiAiex nem, .sni.xii, &<: it! mi l r.rtt nsicr cssnrtmrnt of Lus- 

— Black and colored Gro 
. pieces black Bond avvvii. 

ixh Crapes. gents. fancy 
x ditto, riih t "-an

vil ditto ;

A •

de Ni
ir.ost liberal term

Soatven'» M.vrru.x^ 
description of S1 

M 'ater-sfreet.

PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY.
iprismg. 

linn figured -’.ittu
Th' iuWiJirw opr for sab 

So. ah Dim. front Monte
(.ni ;<• •;! I 

JuT’i—cpns is!il*11 of r.p.vs,
mid Bki'DIXC, with every 
ox'—constantly on hand. 
'/««,.■ IV. 1834.

;.!id C'dorvd N<
Silk Handkerchief*. black Bam!;um 
ton crape Shawls. Thibet xvnoi mid N 
nu elegant assm tmvut ot ladies’ fancy gnu 
silk Shawls
bii'.etls; fio vitd I are. patent hohh 
lines, rich figured JJviiuct Iu'>!
Invv- n*s«a‘ttn<‘tit plain Satin 
hhiek, white, and eule;. i ; Indies' hlael

; ladies' mid cents, fancy 
tmont black mid white ditto, ladies' 

Mils. sill:, kill, beaver. Berlin, cotton, and deg- 
01.0 Y KS , »"\x ii'g Silk>. Twist, iilncl; & white 

Crape do Lyons, Zephyr Scarf», cambric 
Handkerchiefs, black Crape*, n.usdin Collars, lace I’e- 
leiincs, bid Laces, pearl Battens, Unices, Needles, 

l a!loti, Crrj,c, i'ins, &e. nn wteusive asm-rtsuviit of Vriiitvd CAL1-
Jlv'icry, Moves, COS, Silk Vestings, and Ctuidrille Stripes;

I‘fiuh, IlifA •■..«, Camel Unir Shawls, «yr. g-nts. k’M vuperliuo Beaver Hats, cases common ditto
Al so,— Ladies* and Gentlemen’s Garments of uv.-ry Uiltu, I'auvy figured u.d vml.e=.,ril Sut,i>, f»r BotmO 
description Clean,■,! and ile-Dwil,—Sti.i.H removed Lu.iuls -il.hds. duume rvi-aed l.oal .-sugar, 

1 • .......til au«l But-MàJ ILflvy. bags i'eyiwvIff» Mustard*

at liherul vruuit,

Avert of 
C:;v, will

rrillll Subscriber hnving l 
ra the above iitsurMie,' <>r-i]i;my, in i! 

i:.-ure Houses, Siore.i, Mills, Eaeiovirs, l'artfs

for /'>l'NS. Ri'M, parim 
1 hhds.. 14 tier.-vs. an !

Mov asses ; Logwood. Piiveotu.
l'.ATCHKOill' & U lill'N

721
ml

i-4, u-i. $i s-i V:

Lace and (juil- 
au/<. ditto, a

xviih ew.v similarSOIVA H. MiLL ■i"Har.ilkcri bill* ■b-nvlv. Wines. j»-e.
V. TH V RO AR'John LOSS or DA. M.Kl K luispecies <d ; ijiort)

Fill I'., at as low a raie of l*n mium as mix
tFRESH Tl'.AS

r Fhrohilh, from Uulijaz 
1 iiLSTS 1 .S ' Koiika, Cuxuo, and il\ 

r K A s.

Silk. Colton. Lir.m, and neb ulimx for takingInstitution; ami will healxvey
Surveys of premises offered for Insurance in any part 
nf the City, fret* of charge tn the assured 
likewise attend to th- renewal of 
sur.mce issued by M‘Ki:vzti: ,N '1 .• HAM 
of the itbovv Insurance Company : ai 
in reference to such as if subsenbi ! bv himself.

AN G l S M'KMN/IH, Agent

E> W E ll 9I.oruh 1' ( lit SA i,V>,
Ex brio Eli:a, from Jamaica :

f*f\ TT>VNS. HI M: 29 hhd». SVGAR.
0\y el Ex A!'.tarn, fc. m (Jio.'-ee •

40 lb Is. prime l’< IRK ; 'la du. prime Mess ditto,
100 ditto Fine FLOl 11. i in

July 2d. CRUViKSH ANK & WALM-.iv. j f

rgNEA.—30 Chests Coxfiov TEA, of excellent 
a quality, iust received, and for sale bv

lôtli.lnlv. KATCHVORD & LVGHIN.

mg
wl.i40 ( Ï. for the biijiport iiml pafrmiape lie 

need tie./mg the hist Ten Years that
jfN RATE’-V:

mlueteii llic above business in this City,

He W!ilsiik lins*cob i
I’olieies of In

let in all ease
> Ten Min’d ami Dipt < ANDLE5.—warranted 

sale at tlxd lowcet

tx 1he lias
bugs now to intiuiau- that lie continué.- his business, 

ï all its brunches, nt ins i.r■■•.is-.1, next to Mr. G\ orge 
Doherty s litvxveiy, l uiou-strvet, where he will Dye 

Finish in live best maimer.—
Lux!ivn\ SHF,
IVurstrii

of the hv»t quality, r;:'l

1 fit lx S-vt JOHN KEIltV

Sit. John, November xi, lt>32ill At. SVG.XR,

uoLABftF.s, nnms if i.oawnon,
ANDÎNG <\ L.\V: a Ta, and Sarah Ann, from 

1 i ’ U ( J K:-1 i A y K W A LK K R.

,7

! TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS! Exchange and Commission Office.
—Q&G—

râlHK Suhscriher hereby intimates that lie has cs- 
dL tablishvd 

ing the ab< ve business 
vnected ; Real or I'ersonul 1‘roperiy putvlin«e(l or 
disposed of; Vessels tlmrtvreil ; Kn ig hts procured ; 
Bills of Exchange or other paper negotiated on Com- 
;i'is.-.ie,n,lhv amount anil .general arrangement of whieli, 

hopes will be approved of. Fiom hi- knowledge 
i experience, he 'Litters liimself that lie will meut

A Jama 
}fi;h Sept

VG.X V._V, Muls. and tierces excellent 8
Herd red, yer Schooner FI. .;i\eth, /• him Halifax ■" 
g .1 QUESTS CoN.-iOv and Sow him;Q4 <L . ms.

—.4/.id, in Store—
Chests Txvankay, Hyvm, nvd Gunpowder Teas.— 

Fur sale.low vv the Subscriber.
Mil .lid

from ("niton and Linen Goods of nil kinds,—Carpets 
."iivtl,—IllimktN cleaned tied raised, <ÿc.
St. John, 20rh Mrv, 1834.

^ue.ii's Blue, ground t.
G#ud-.—just received aun far s:

Kith Sept, J fur uppryved piqivr.
Also, per scieu :;,-r AI Ison fr' in Halifax—_!0 chests 

( un-f a ami Hyson TE AS. Versch'r Oliva Branch 
(i-im E-:stport—A• barrel».XVheat FLOlTL And 
#v thy l'cigl-Bov from Kosiport—/AI barrel superfine 

t! ( i hisses and Balm Le.if

bv OtVive, for tiie pmvnse of trtiiisaet- 
Miirint* liisiuanec mav be-, T. HANFORD

GEO. I). ROBINSON Co.
Have received per the Betcib v /> m l.inrpocl, mol 

(Jueliec from (îlasiiotr. j.ait , ' finir Si*KING 
S l T* R1. Y—coi' Jsiirii: of—

SVGA R.
-1 zx yr-ri UPS. Mtiseriv%do SVGAR,—received 
1 U kt. ! -• Sth’r. Thomas 14'ycr, for sale low

R1N.

JOHN WAÏ.KER
: Kye i lour, 4 vases J.ookii.

HA TS.—l;wr sale ut the lowest market prices.
Landing, ex Elisabeth, from 

IJulKax : — Hyson. Coni.ov. <n LoIIFa TEAS. 
CilOOKSHANK L WALKER.

'SKKSH ,!ASfrom thw XVnart by 
Srpt. 0, O VV EK FI NE l»liiv», black, anil fashionable Cloths 

Ly Salt inets null Cussinetts.
Dnigi-et-; Cotton Ticks,

e Shirtings
ijvm-: Sarsuets, 
Moleskin»,

dkerehh
Stiffener» and Stm-l.--. Looking (Ilas=i 
SLOBS. CORDAGE, and OAK!
Starch, Snap, Candles* Nutmegs. Raisins, 
I'epper, BRANDY, FORT WINE,
An assortment of common, refined, and Lownior 

IRON ; UK) barrels Irish FORK,
2 Tone etuved SALT ; 30 brie. Coal Tar, §'C 

May 18th, 1834.

HATCHFORDh LI
F< r » .1 JOHN KERR.1 Oth May. with confidence and patronage.

The Business will ut present be conducted at his 
Store in St. John-street.

PVA'.F AND VOiVA.
A A "TTlxLS.. prime ami pripxe mvs< BEEF 

'-±^± 1-K) do. Middlings FLOCK.
HU do. Fine FLOCK—lamliiigex s« 

from Quebec, and will be sold low by
JAMES T. HANFORD

(trey and ( ri 
(tri-y, blark, and whit 
Printed 
Drab, brown, and printed 
Case» plated Hats; i <lu. 
Black and fnnev silk Han

Pl li .ItlSEPH AxDF.iV-ON0AXADÀ VI.UUH,

Nails, Hnttrr, and Ham»
i iii ( I Mill tv!

The subscriber has jus/ op-tad a very choice assortment 
of Etonian Cr'iocis, in ptimt order. Aaionyst a y rent 
rudely art flit fallowim. :

SAMUEL STEPHEN, Broker.h r Congress, »e stuff du., St. John, A". B. 4/h March, 1834r-
Lauding, ex schooner Bachelor, from (Incite :

’£ Rl.S. fre-h ground Fine FLOUR ; 
) 47 keg- rut shingle Nails;

BITTER;
in Cancan, for Shipping :

ariuored paper, l>7
C11 FORD A Ll

Svptcml.ier (4ZEN ladies' Prunella BOOTS trad 
SHOES, colored and Mack,

20 ditto maids' and elvldreu’s Shoes, of ull qualities, 
colors, and prices 

40 ditto vurv handsomu Thibet wool, printed crape, 
real ludia crape, rich siik, and other SHA WL8

printed craje Squares, embroidered,
China crape, v.-hiie damask, bloude, figured and 
plain gauze I lamlkerehiela, &c. &c.

A great variety uf .Insertion Trimmings, work
ed Collars, Scotch and French Cambrics,

, Edgings, tyc.
40 pieces wh-to, black, and assorted colors plain and 

figured Bubbinett, muslin l)res»-e»,
2U dozen “ilk and sottou Umbrellas and Parasols, 

tie-uited,
‘JO ditto ladies’ and children’s worsted and colored

STAYS,
100 ditto Hosiery of all descriptions, plain, white, 

and printed,
20 ditto children's fancy Grecian Bosts,
40 ditto black lace, colored and black 

and plain bloude Veils, assorte

tie ladies’, gentlemen’s and youths’Kid and
GLOVES,

watered and emhosFcd Satins, very rich

40 J) 2ETKA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut. 

rpilK Subscriber having Veen appointed Agent 
U. lor the above Insurance Company, will issue 

I’ulicics and Renewal Receipts i on Policies i
K. D. XV. Katciiioiui, Esq.

Mills, >

4455 !
14 Kegs

100 DAM
For sale luxv for (,'ush, or

R A 1

i ,;1A COTTONS.—3 Bales
Pj contaiuiug 

— lor »$>le by 
2d Sept.

lôü pieces Utibleached ( i<"no>'s,

CROOKSHANlv & WALKER. issued by 
) lor

Personal

GRIN. the former Agent,
Insurance on Dwelling Houses, Sto

5lli Julv —T 
400 dittoFEOl R & FISH. JEST liECElYED,

And on sale eery low by the subscriber :
1 ZA 1)1 PE8 and Hhds. heel Cognac Buanhy,
I U U 10 Pipes and Hhds. best pale Hollande

qr.-do prime Bunch Muscatels,
100 Barrel» XVheat Mixhlliixgs FLOUR,

A quantity of rcadif-innde CLOTH INC, suitable for 
Also—

ries, Barns, Vessels and ( argue 
sels on the stocks, Household 
dize, and every other species ol 
Property,—against

Fine and Middling» CanadaRl.S
FLOUR ;

100 Barrels MACKEREL ; ^
20 Do. Chtise (lute cnughU HERRINGS,

at tho cud of the Noith Market wlinrf, 
MA CKA V ,y CO.

3C0B (^NOTICE.
A nv.vr M'Kfn/il and Pktkk Rohrutson having 
i\ formed a Cu-Pauiwtirship in Business, under

Furniture,
Insurable

the Firm of
253 Boxes ami

Loss or .Damage by Fire,
at ns low rates of premium as any sim 
in good standing—Will give personal 
the survey of premises, ire. in the 
on which Insurance is desired, free of charge 
assured,—Applications in writing (post paid) lie 
other parts of the Province, describing the situ 
and the Property to be Insured, will receive prompt 
attention ; the correctness of which description shall 
on all occasions he binding on the part of the applicant.

The Ætna Insvham v. Company was Incorpora
ted in InH),—Capital $200,COO, with liberty to in
crease the same to half a millieu of dollars. The Ca
pital has been all paid in, and invested in the best se
curities, independently of which a Surplus Fund of 
more than $35,U0U ha- been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims for Losses, and the Stock bears a high 
premium. The reputation the Office has acquired tor 
promptness and liberality in the adjustment and 
ment of Losses, requires no additional pledge to e 
il to a libera! share of public patronage.

Mow lundi 
aud for 

Oth Sevtemhei
ANGUS MCKENZIE & CO.

They offer for Sale, in the elegant Stone-Building 
lately erected by Mr. John Wai.khr, in Prince Wil- 
lium-strcet, next door to John M‘Mu.lan,

GOODS,
They have alio ub hand, iu 

their Warehouse iu lLn/er-sfrcc/, lately occupied by 
Samvel Stbcui
U j! X USIONS assorted IRON—$
Uv fl- and 1 inch to ù inch flat ;

10 Tous Refilled Iron ; .> tone blistered and 
Steel ; 30 tous Iron Spikes, 4 to IU inch ;

10 ditto Nails, 4’dy to 4U'dv ;
10 ditto assorted CORDAGE,

100 bolts boiled Canvas ; f> tous bsst Oakum, 
White Lead, best,

30 casks and 60 flasks Paint Oil,
10 cwt. each yellow, black, and green Paints,
Iv cwl Putty, in small Bladders,

1(X) boxes SOAP; ll) hugs Pepper, 
llKI I'uxriH M-.uh! nn-1 Dipl Candle»,
Û0 kegs Muslim! ; It) cwt. Pearl Bur)cy,
.00 Iiiikor best Poland Starch, 
lU kegs Lex in Raisins,
30 dozen Gihhin’s SCYTHES,
10 crates fi n c K A ILTii EN W A R E.

1 case Mill SAWS;
1 ton Block Bushos;
1 ton Heel and Toe S

ilar institut ion 
attendance to 

City and vicinity,SI "GAR & PORK.
Ill'S. Rl'CAH, iiml 
200 Britt. Prime Quebec PORK, 

Now landing, and for sale by 
9th Sept. CilOOKSHANK lb WALKER

MERINOS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS

Bookseller 
either bv

summer wear 
lU very superior water FILTERERS—will bo 

sold very low
—an extensive assortment of 
Whelcealo er Retail10 H JOHN V. TKURGAR.July 1st

IRON, SPIKES, Ac.
Per John J tent ley, from Liverpool :

RON Knee MOULDS,
j HU casks sheathing, boat Hi other Nails, 

J00 hags Spikes, 4 to !> inch,
20 tons be-t refined IRON, assorted—flat,square, 

and round ; 20 toes common do- do.
4 tons best Parish-picked OAKV M, &c. &c.

Ex brig Cupid, from Sc wry :
70 barroh Prime Mess PORK,

1 hogshead very superior Irish HAMS 
Per Elizabeth, from Halifax- :

50 barrels Prime PORK— Canada j—
Madeira WINE.
.Sole LEATHER.

to 1 X round,
,U7.e, figured 

prices—some
: gn 
d V3001

The subscriber has received, and offers for sale, 
on liberal term» :

60 ui

40 piece»
color» ; white and colored Persians ; Gre de 
Naples, &c.

300 ditto plain and fashionable RIBBONS, of all 
descriptions.

Tim above, with a variety of ether Goods, will 
a general iweorlmuut, and will be sold verx low for
Cash. JAMES HOLMAN,

Prince William-street.

Q ALES—IrtO pieces 4 and 6-4 MERINOS, 
O _compri»ieg an excellent aseertment loth

qualities ;
Witney BLANKETS

1 Bide—40 pieces red and white Flannels,
30 Reams blue Wrapping PAPER,.

September 2.

2 Bales—2(H) pair wide 
to ntitle 

XLLOCH, Agent.

u(i-4

JOHN KERR St. John. N. B., 1st July, 1833May 20.

NEW SPUING GOODS.
8 pipes 

30U sidesA lew:* es and mackerel.
~ >R!.S. ALEWIVES—in shipping

130 do. MACKEREL; just arrived, 
ed for sale low on landing, bv 

September 9. JAMES T. HANFORD

IOHN ROBERTSON PUSLSO HOSEOS.

fflHE high repi 
Jl i.anu’s MA(

1 ft 5 B No. S,
SANDS* BRICK BUILDING.

The subscriber has just received, ptr Hannah, 
field, and lievcrit-y, from Liverpool, Millnum, from 
London, and Quebec, from Clasi/iuv—a valuable and 
Cu refit tty Selected ussiuliheul if Ruinsil GOODS,

Wake-1 doz. circular 9»ws,
1 cask Sad Iren», 
partow-Bills,

vied SHOT, LB. B, nod Ne. 1 to 9, 
1 ton Slice; Iron; 2 casks Miners" Shovels,
(i rolls Sheet Lend, 3, 3A, aud 4 Iks.,

20 dozen scuarc SHOVELa,
15 Cliiiin i able-. 15-16 .to 1 4 inch,

4 ANCHORS, (i. 7. 7 8 ( wt
All of which will be sold at reduced

ANGUS MGxENZIE <A CO

ute and extensive sale ef Rou- 
' A S S A R OIL, throughout the

and are offer-

world. has induced adventurers (in order to 
re profit, to introduce “

America,—injurious to the 1
doW. D. W. IIUBBARD spurious in.it

lair, instcail of tLs Old—
uiN.M___To prevent such Imposition, it is necessary
to Notice, that each bottle of the Original is enclosed 

appt-r, which lias the A 'a me and Address iu 
Lace-worh,
A. Rowland & Son. 20, Hatton Garden

consisting <>/—Received per Ship Samuel,
ALES Broad Cloth»,—Blue, Black end In- 

enst from tk. (id. to Ills. ; 1

the Joseph Anderson, fron 
• Brunswick frm# Liverpi- 1

AS receivedH Pv™ "( RO DE NAPLES, Silk anil Vnlentia Vest- 
T inge

Plain mid

<Loudon, and3 B orsted, und Merino Shawls,; silkarticles, which he elivrs nt leduthe Inllew 
ce», fir ru» hu

visible tireen
h»lo euperfmo ) nxuny Flannel».

per Schooner Rmhncl,
34 Brls. Sen SHAD, iu line enter. For ealo hv

GREGG & 11ALL

in a Wrpay meat a,— net. book, and mull Muslinfigured jaci 
Ladies' and gents, b 

Gloves; Flannels
2 CJ.4SE of gauze, Lutostrinc, and faaev Belt 

Rilihbiis; black and colored wutm.-d (iro de Naples ; 
ditto ditto plain ditto ; biark Italian Crape und gauze 
Handkerchiefs ; ladies" white, black, and random >ilk 
Hose; ditto ditto cotton ditto ; gents, white, black, 
mid rmi'leru spun silk half Hose ; ditto ditto cotton 
■litte; Indies' mid gents, superior French Kid Gloves: 
ditto ditto tviiitf! and colored Berlin ditto ; black and 
colercd Merinos; 1 hibtt Wool .Shawls; black and 
olivo Lasting» ; rolled Jaconet»; mew’s muslin Cra
vat»; thread Editings nnd Bohhieet»; Cotton \ civet, 
and X'elvetveo ; India-Rubber Brace»; silk Stocks; 
silk and cotton Umbrellas, Parasol»; ladies’prunella 
mid leather Shoes aud Boots ; doth Caps ; Struxx 
Bonnets; fancy and plain French Gingham»; fancy 
Furuitura and Printed Cottons; white Cantoeu, hut? 
Moleskin, aud fancy corded ditto, silk aud cotton 
V esting», brown and black Hollands ; euperfioo black, 
blue, and olive ürwud CLO i 113 ; gentlemen'» su
perfine HATS.

A: -0—2 cit-ks ef HARDWARE, contain

lack aud coined siik and kid
Blankets,

Ladies* and gent»'. Shoes and Slippers,
black: 1-lue, and olive Cloths and 

ited Cottons &: Furnitures,
: Cottons ; twilled ditto,

ylnd countersigned. Attn. Rowland.
St. John, May 1st, 1834.Sept. 2. —All others are Counterfeits.—Parti, ule.r utientiou to 

fids Caution is nectsinry. a» the Pr< jrieter- caniiet.hu 
respeti: ihle for the serious injury resulting from the 
use of base imitation».

This faithful assistant of nature has, fmm intrinsic 
worth alone, acquired the high and di: tingilishcd pa
tronage throughout Europe ; and, with rank, fashion, 

1 discernent, supersede» all prepo 
urt. Rowland’s suivi 
. luxuriant growth t

Imperial gi
Cassimt-res ; prn 

White nnd brown plain t 
Guttou ami Liivu Drills 
lk.rnigan aud Moli»kii 
Colton, -ilk, aud 
Cotton Revis, ditto Threads, 

per and picind Pins, 
ntlvnivn’s lr.il

NEW GOODSJI ST R1ÎCF.1VBU,
subscriberAnd for sale, by lhi 

I NS. high prm
20 nr.-raske Si

The subscriber is just Opening ut his store, in Prince 
Willium-strect, a. choice importation oj ? 
GOODS,—iicvicid pir hiiy llaiin.ih, and ship 
Wukcfitild, Jroni I Acer pool, viz. ■

1 EUES fane); GINGHAMS,
3U0 ditto fiiehiouahli 

75 do. Furniture (
IU0 do. aseortud colour»

Jaconett ; 15 do. Moleskin and Fiulia.u,
50 do. Shilling Cottons; 75 do. unbleached 
50 colored aud white ( ountt 
6 pieces huff", white, and 

20 ditto fancy 
100 dozen gicy 
150 p

nnf Dcmerura 11 • M. 
icilv Madeira Vv I N E,

10 hulf-pipcs superior Cognac BRANDI,
1<HI l,|.,Xa$J \ Best Bunch P. AISINS,

,50 boxes hard.yellow SOAP»
1 inmvhvoii WHI S K K Xr.

50 Luxes Mould and Dijit CANDLES 
Xugu.t IS), JOHN X'. TI1T7RGAR

SPRING27} P
ated 1!< -iery,

40 P rations ol urwfes- 
uine Alaras- 
rad of line

Va
- ; 15 do. Bed Tick,

: Savsneti, and roiled

-ed similar iriipt 
sur Oil elicits n
silky hair, and insures the centi-iuanco of it in pleni
tude and beauty to the remotest periods ef human 

)il ranks pre-eminently with

ouaMe Hat-, plated ditto, 
coltou X civets,

(ii
A-sorted Ribbons, silk and 

' Merinos, black (.rape, 
Ladies’ white and
Scotch IIoi:;e»putu, ( h. cks and Stripes, 
Cotton XX aip. biouu Holland and Duik,

do., life. This celebrated ( 
the most distinguished Ladies a: a conservator of 

entijlg the hair from falling 
gn y, and sustaining it in graceful 

tine decoration, during many hem», 
in the dam r and pro

mt nade, or enjoys the reervatitin» of equestrian exer- 
aquatic excursion,—thus realizii 

taut eonveniency in lengthened duration
__Price 3s. fid___ 7s__ li1». fi 1.—aud 21s. per bottle.

Rowland's ESSENCE OF TYRE. For chan-
C’i‘g Bed or Guy Unir. Whiskers, Fucbruivs. £;c. to 
Jilnck or lirou n. Price 4s.—7s. Gd. — I Us. (id—am! 
21». per bottle

•rpr c-..
i printed Cnntoon», 

printed XT»!ing». 
blue, and white Wmld 

oui t, mull, Swiss mull,
, and plain M UN LINS, 
iiFrvitcli Cambric Han

,i t.amhricg, assorted price», 
rled Cotton liandkerchial

CORN, FliOV,K, A TOBACCO V, a, p.
sonal attraction, j 
and turning

SI Hardware, Cordage, 
ads Earthenware. Sliaiv»

Iron, ci.iu - and
The subscriber has just received In/ the I ivtory, from

Nr w- York:
book, figurod,

ringlets, in pris 
while the fair possessor mingles

s, hogsheads, nndi-i.Teiicv'.iTa Wines, it. pqu 
irler-cnski ; Scotch Baric; 

d Starch, Indigo 
Raisins ; (

-j 1 > AGS Yellow CORN.
1 X j* 8 ^ NH) barrels Rve Flour,

Fig Tolmcce. 
ir Cash, as landed

becked,
10 dozen lad

plain and pri 
20 piece» Cotton

ced and good,

;J!l ditto 
(I ditto 3 

30 ditto Union 1 
10 bolts Strelitz (k-nahurgs, 
4 ditto 40 in<4i Bogging, 

150 Ibe. blin k, blue, all c 
ITUt E AD,

biipi dr Pen and pocket Knives ; ElHett"» 
liu rs ; Irory-liiiiidlc Table Knives uad

Rodger's
superfine dkercbiufs—10 1 rise and n" ai. impor- 

ol head-dress.mille». SouCask»and
Whieli, lngi'tliur x'.'i'h his former stock, 
lowest rates, l'ur approved payment.

.p, d r. 
he oil ere at

JOHN M. WILMOT.

XVbicli will he «old 
y\lso, in store—barrels Quebec Fine FLOL IL— 

frosli mid coo l.

horn ditto ditto ; ladies’ 8ci*«< 
superfine drilled eyed Needlt 

tout SCX'T..

Fork» ; Lia;
Trout Hooka; 
ted and Britannia Spoon» 
SICKLES ;

of other < r"

Ma-
m:s loo

•Saws,—with u greatfill'd 13th Slav..7 AS. T. Il AN FO HI)30th AngUht. German H
ce» Very fine and good Ir-ih Linen», 

Law»», assorted prices, 
inen Diaper,

ns—very choice qualities,

45
Brandt), IVincft, Hollands Gin,

AN1I .\ flKIK K SLI.KVTiOX OK 1 HLSH

Groceries, Sauces, &c. &c.
'iiu Suhxeriber has received,

By the S.xi.Aii, from Belfast, aud other arrival» 
new and extensive assortment of

elm, May 20, 1F34
A mild and innorent 

avions in extumiiiating 
"le-'kle.-, Redness, and all 

- ; proilin es a delicate vhitu 
m the i naiplcxion ; prêt.rves 

, r,fiords toothing rflief in 
of Insn ts, er any InlUini- 

fectly innoxious to the
---- Gl.NTl.L.MLN, nfhr

Shelving, will find it allay the irritating and binavting 
render tho skin smooth nnd pleasant.—• 

4b. till, and Hs. fid. per buttle, duly included.

K ALYL Oil 
powerfully elf 
Ban, Pimples,

production,
En
Cutaneous liriperfi 
rk'n, and iuveniie Mi 
it from tho lient ol summer 
casus of Sun Burns, Stii 
mations: and is warm!

JUST RECEIVED,
Per the Joseph Anderson from London, and Beverley 

Lira pool :
FEXV Pieces very fine black and fancy colored 
CLOTHS; English, XVclsh, and Saxon Flan

nel» ; u few pieces of the new Patent FLAN N LI 
(warranted not to shrink in washing)', black, colored, 

uted MERINOS; black and colored 
Druggets for carpet cover» ; black.

lib C'autoous—for

iptmns,BRITISH MBRCIIA N OIZ E, Received ptr ship Wakefield, and brig Hannah,y/1»») 
Liverpool, and brig Milimaii.J/<un I.undo 

^ I )?I[‘ES and i«i half-pipes Hollands GIN,
» p fi 11 pipes and 14 half-pipe» Cognac liruudy, 

Pipes superior old PORT XVIN'E,
Ditto do

V white-brown, and 
•n price», 
u Il-lhu.d,

me very large) brown

ting other Ihing.s( nniproting
), > I EC ES 3-4, 4-4, and fi-4 scarlet, black 

and fancy celorad Meriuo»,
J tilt .do. fine Irish Linvu, nnd linen Sheeting,
Iso do. India, book, jaconet, and mull Mu-lms,
J5U Ju. Nonttook, .swise luulls, aud check'd and cor

ded liilto,
JDc. fir.a white ( lunluicks, aud book-fold Longcloth, 

li Homespuns, Shirting Stripe», aud

A 30 piece* as«ort d 
It) duzen

Table C.'loths, cheap mid good
230 1 d1 sizes i

tgd
i» ; and is warranted pen 
delicate Ladv < r InfantMadeira dittoJAMES HOLMAN.:md fuliev

Moreens ; fancy
drab, and blue Lnsting»; fancy 
simnm-r pantaloon* ; fancy printed Muslins ; French 
Ginghams, Musliu ditto ; a few of Mackintosh & Co'».

\pi. u Cheeks, patent India Rubber ( .'Am . Cloaks, arc. ; a large
1 to -Id men grey Shir mg auu Shefting. ^,ul1mel!t uf j:,ILlish and Frn.fh P.llwioNS; ladies’ 

46 do. red, white ami y.:ll*w pliv.n and twilled Han- . uj , .fill ,VCTi-s HOSIERY of all kind» ; best
a. 1 ; iLi! I'ieei ? 2 Line, black and white fancy t,;.ilCk and colered t iravats, nnd Poekol Hand-
aud dark (olured CALICOS, kerchiefs; white and fancy telorad, plain and watered

43 do. fancy printed Muelin» and French Ginghams, ; f;nf.s xAl., , s and rrimped S.vu'ss ; ladies’and 
cotton. n.Uslio, and cambric Handkerchiuif, rllil(irMl b ,|CSt illitY Stays; silk Velvets; black, 

80 do. silk, cotton, worsted, and i hi bet-wuul Shawls, i(|cellt and Crapes; white, black, and fancy
200 do. black nu l tancy Bandannas ; colored Gau/.o ami Lace Veils ; ladies'aud children’»

in,alk llunukerclnufs, Bvdtivk», black <v brown ,,ar.l#<)U . cellon al,d /ffk I mbrella» ; la,lies’ funey 
Bibhop'e Lawn, l u,»,an Cumbk-v, cotto. und , Scarfs; men', plain Military, Opu-

1-. Pins Needles, 1 apus, JluttonN pa- ^ Cavendish, nod \>lv„t Stocks ; bov's silk and kid 
Iwmv», Sc.; 1 bale Guernsey iliUv C(jU(in and illd;a Bubber Brae* and Brace 

I rock», Scotch ( "aps, and Comforter» ; I ton Lest a fvW meewood Tra cheat» and ladies'XVyrk
Poland STAR! H; I., boxe. • ig Blue, Ac. Nc. ]joxu-; silk Burses ; India Rubliur Garters, hoys' pa- 

Which, together with a cmis.durabk Slock uu hand, tFUl kather B<du, licit qualité London made Tape», 
ofivred for sale at the lowest ‘“ardii-Upriee». l»ersi«n Reels, best qualiiv Bine nud Need!

22J Julv. JUH-> ivLKlV pc|iw aiurdau-, patent Oblique and Mr
wrapping Paper of all siz.es. best paste and c 
Patent Composition CANDLES—in 24 lb. boxes; 
.58 casks Dunbar & Sons best Brown Stout, in quarts 
aud pints ; a few barrels London Ale ; a small assort
ment very superior heir, tooth, and clothes Brushes, 
new patterns German and Itohemiun ImperialComha ; 
Shell Imperial uud Side < ornbs, £fc. Sc.

upply of Li.nT.ns, Dkills, &r. daily expected.
P. DUFF & CO.

Hhd». and quarter-casks 'icnerilic ditto 
t.'iiM» Champ'.igno ditto ; Bids, Rrnwu Stout, 
Bijit-e d'lublu-Loiled Liutsvvd Oil 
Ditto

7 ticrvea Bari 
2 ditto Hi 

(';.-.k>. ' .

St. John, 22d April, 1834. pain,
PriceINEW GOODS. Loudon ;

2 tierces Pear! Barley, 
Pease ; eases Crown Blue,

Koxu.AND'ri ODONTO, or I'FARL DENTI
FRICE,— 1» reconiniemled by tin mo-t eminent cf 
the Faculty, as the mililtO, yet uio-t salutary and ef
ficacious D« nlifricti that was cwr cii-rovered, (form 
an eiiicieut X
ingredients the most pure, and rare, ) is a never-failing 
Remedy for every disease to which thu Teeth and 

ulicatcs all deleterious matter ; 
time healing, strengthening, and firmly 

fixing the Teeth in their socket»--ultimately realizing 
u beautiful set of Pearly Tie/h ! ami'operate on tho 

iv, restoring oud sustain- 
livalthy apnearanre ; and give» fruyrunsc lit 
i. Price 2s. tiki, per box, du t v inciuded.

'jt) p!CCC* M
Landing from (lie Sliip Vi akcficld,

April 22.
r A R I )S Grey, White, and Ilook- 

t'.dd Sill lx TINGS;
8.50 Yards best C' Uon Hv ’tick#
030 Ditto Fancy DRILLS nud Cantoons, for

>nunner Pantaloons ;
10 Dozen Quills and Counterpanes;

120 Piece» Roll’d .lacconi Its ;
50 Ditto Jaceonet and Medium Muslins;

2 t) LL». cotton Candle XVid; ;
20 Dozen rotton, silk, buck, iv India rubber Br.vt.I-sJ 

G3U Pieces Prints, printed Muslins, aud Fancy 
Ginghams,

340 Yards X K STINGS,—consisting of silk .potted 
Toil inet», silk spotted Crapes, sill, warp Cassi- 
lecres, silk India Cloths, faucy Welt, padded 
and wove Quiltings;

5 Dozen colored Damask Table Covers ;
200 Yards Japan Stripe and Printed Lcnos, for 

Window Blinds ; 
lfi Dozen Cotton Unibrcl.as ;

200 Yards white and grey Cotton Swansdoxvn, for 
Men's Summer Drawers 

30 Dozen fancy Furniture FRINGE;
A fuw pair very handsome Bi l l Ron s & rI

P. DIT F «k CO

1(>-l do
whole an

love?; chests Cinnamon,
-. containing a verv choice assortment ol PIC
KLES, SA l'GES*,'Ate. &r. viz : —mi.xt Pickles. 
Unions, XValnuL*, Gerkins, It em it Beans, Piccal- 

; Mushroom Ketdmp, in pint and 1, 
Harvev Sauce, in do. do. 

vies, utiu Essence of Lob-

iiVl ( "53400 A Ditto N'u!ine"s XV;'.: t l'owiii:ii, compose

G unis ai e liable35
lila, ike. (nc 
pint bottles ; Lazenl 
do. ; E»«ipucc of An
sin-; King of Undo Sam e, Mogul Sauce ; Cn- 

'rppi i ; Duihani double s. K. Mustard, iu 
bottles, Kc. S.C. ;

KM) whole, half, and
Raisin»; 10 hi...........

10 druftis Sultana Raisins,
40 drums fresh Turkey i'i

L*
>1»'

llollano 
Bail» aud R 
tent Thread. »hn

Gum» a< an Anti-Suomi 
imr their 
the breath

1
(? irter-buxes Bunch Muscatel 

,fxia (cooking) Raisins,r, Rowi.anh's ALK AN A EXTRACT,—For im- 
mediutdy nli< virgi /he most violent Tooth-Ache, Gum 
Boils, Swelled Face, lye. ; it is also an excellent Sto- 

>1" Flatulency, Sjiusiiuulic Affections, 
< » instantaneous relief. Price 2s. !)d.— 
10s. (id. per Lottie.

gs,
1 ton best Xante Currants,
5 boxes Jordan Almonds ; I bale shell Almonds,
2 boxes Sugar Candy; 4 boxes Windsor Soap,

20 do. long i*. shell Pipes; 2 tons best yellow Swap, 
fitj do. Mould and Dipt Caudles

Coils Spun Yarn, two 
Bales best Oakum ; l bale Tar Brushes,

100 bolts patent CANX AS, No. I, 2, 3, -!, 5, fi. 
April 22. JOHN WALKER.

ehtnight ditto, 
aid Boards,

macliic, in casts o

4s. Gib—
A. Rowland h Son, have just supplied

JOHN WALKER °‘d

7ifl.î just received per ship Joiiv Bi:nti.i:v, from 
Liverpool, the remainder of his Spring Supply of

BRITISH MERCHA1TOXZB,
, 4’s, ()’*, A h's, 

aud throe thread, MESSRS# 1». DUFF & CO.
their Agents at Sr. John, 
the above valuable articles.

ntitv of 
av 28.

N". B., with a
I T>AI.R White Shirting COÏTONS,
Jl _l3 1 do. Grey do. do.,

1 ditto fancy Cotton HANDKERCHIEFS,
1 ditte Cotton und
1 ditto Printed Calico; I do. Regatta Snipes* 
4 UaireL Bright and Black Varnish, 

r>V ditto Coal TAR

A w NOW LANDING:
XLES Rid FL A NNE1.S, nesorted ; and 
50 kegs Nu. I Richmond TOR At < ();— 

< RGOKS11ANK& WALKER.

ON DON ULU E.—The Sub-
2R\nun BED TICK, Prince XVilliam-slrect,

13th May, 1831.

Blanks for Sale at this Office.

offers for sale a quantity of prime 
LONDON CLUE, at UUs. per cwt. 

bvl,t. 2. JOHN KURIL

I Aliu:s.—1 .u. I.; I ll
) each, nearly uuw 

10th August.

C.mills, IM) l'alhum» 
lor sale cheap by 
CuOOkbllANù ,y XValkjiu.

( for sale by 
titli August, 1834.

Si. John, 3d June
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